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BERUN IN STATE 
OF ANARCHY

BA N KS BARRICADED AND PU B

LIC BUILDINGS IN HANDS 
8PARTICUS GROUP.

ARRANGING FOR 
ROOSEVET FUNERAL

SEA TTI.E  SU SPEN D S T R A FFIC  IN 

HONOR OF FOR.MER 

PRESID EN T.

LUDENDORFF IS POLISH TROOPS
IN SWEDEN CONTINUE ADVANCE

(By AsiKMÚated Presa) 
BERLIN , Jao. 7.—There haa been

(B y Anaociatod Prosa) 1
“COPENHAGEN. Jan . 7.— Berlin is OYSTER BAY, Jan . 7.—With flags 

in a state of complete anarchy, and a J dropped at half mast, and the citi-
icn.s in deep mourning over the death 
of Roosevelt yesterday, arrangementB 

number for an unostentatious funeral tomor-

cItU war haa begun there, according '

(B y  Aasociate<i Press)
(X)PENHAGEN, Jan . 7.—The ar

rival in Swe<len of General Luden- 
dorff, the former virtual head of the tuOher shooting at Poaen, and street 
(German military system, is confirmed fi^^Gog between the Poles and the 
,j the Swedish minister. General Guards at Onesen and Strelow.
Ludendorff is living on a farm in Polish troops continue to adTsnee 
Southern Germany. .nertheastward.

to ÜW Munich Politiken. 
All banks are barrmcaded,

public buildings are an the hands row are being perfected today.

’RF:.SIDENT WILSON SEN DS
TELEGRAM  OF SY.MPATHY.

NO

Air-
of the Spartacus group, and thou.'*- pianos maintained a ceasless vigil, ( By Associated Press)
ends of workmen of the Spartacus swooping down and dripping laurels O YSTER BAY, Jan  7.— Mrs. Roose 
faction are crowding the straets, and on the Sagamore Hill mansion. velt received a message from Presi-|
fighting has begun.  ̂ national merorial service for dent Wilson, dated Modena, on the SA YS

Adolph Joffs and M. Badek, lead- Theodore Roosevelt may be held at Franco-lU lian border, announcing' 
era of the Bolsheriki mission to Ger- New York or Washington some date ‘My heart felt sympathy on the death 
many, ara in Berlin assisting Ueb- f te , funeral, it was intimated by distinguished husband.”
nacht In fomenting the Dolsheviki re- • • • • I ------------------------------------ -
TolutioB. I SEA TTLE. Jan . 7.— Traffic of all >ADEQU.\TE TERM IN ALS

Tha Indspendert socialists, whose ^¡„¿3 business in general -will be | CON STITUTE LIMITATION,
laadara were dismissed from the gov- halted five minutes at 9:45 Wednes- 
arMBsnt, have gone over entirely to  ̂ mark of respect to Roose-
tha Spartacus group. The hour named corresponds

^with the hour of the I'uneral at Oys
ter Bay.

AIRPLANE SERVICE 
NOT IMMEDIATE

I

BRITISH  AIR M IN IS T R Y - 

LAWS OF THE AIR AT 

PRESEN T IS CAUSE

(Bv Associated Press) 
LONDON, Jsn . 7.— There will be

no passenger or commercial airplane 
I service from England to any other( By Associateil Preea)

WASHINGTON. Jan . 7.— Inadequate country unUl complete plans are for
erminals constitute the principal

B R ITISH  P R E SS PAYS
T R IB IT E  TO KOOSEVEI.T

( By Associated Pre.ss) 
LONDON, Jan .  7.— The British 

praaa uaes considerable space t<Mlay in 
«Uacnaaing the death of Colonel Theo 
dort Roosevelt.

ENGLISH SO L D eS 
IN DEMONSTRATION

imitation on the railroad traffic ca- 
tacty, says ('arl Gray, director of 
iperations of the railroad admir istra- 
ion in a report ti .Mc.Adoo.

.NTEKSTATE ( O M M ISSIO N
O l'P O S E S  ( .O V T  O W N E R S H IP

PLA N S TO A( Ql MNT THE 

. PU BLIC MITH TKAKEK LAMS

( Bv .Associated Press) 
LONDON, Jan . X .s^oldiers o b ject

ing to the delay m the demobilization 
of the British armie- engagi'tl in fiir- 

I ther demoi stratons today. The vicin-
(B y  Associate*! I’re.ss) >ty of the otTue \sa- invaded with

D A L LA S. Ja n .  7 .— To acquaint the lorries filled with men .and marching 
public with the provisions of city and soldiers The nun were well liehav- 
■hafia traffic laws, a plan is being ed, and bore iiani.er-. .^ayng “ M'e won 

'conaidered here whereby the city will ih« war, get a move on and give us 
•ihMata the people with an extnsive our tickets.” One of the chief 
campaign on the aubject. The move- causes of dissatisfaction is believevl
merit was started by the mayor.

GOVERNM ENT COTON MAN

W AS IN CITY YESTERD A Y

stated tovlay that they had r.o inten
tion of sending the new forces to R u s
sia.

mulated for regulating and controlling 
air traffic, says an official of the 
Briti>h .Air Ministry. That will be a 
task, he says, fraught with enormous 
difficulties.

"T o  begin with.” he pointed out, 
‘there are no laws of the air at pres- 

ei,t, and to bring the air into the com- 
-------------  mercia! sphere without l a w s  woul !

\A ASHINtiTOJv,'. Jan . 1 . -Oppositioi' proiluce chao< There would be im 
to government ownership and opera- mediate trouble with the customs 
tion of the railroad' was expresse«! liy authorities of all i ations. .Adeipiate 
the interstate commerce commisMon legislation will have to be frame<l to 
in a stateme'.t to the senate commit- prevent contraband merchandi'e tieing 
tee planning railway legi.-lation. .A carried through the air from one 
reasonable period, however, should be country to another.
alloweil before relin(juishmert of the “There will have to be a system of | 
federal control. air customs, and that in itself pre-

sent,s many problems. Then, again, 
the unauthorire<l carrying of letters 
would hrirg  in the poetal authori
ties.

I "To police the air presents other 
difficulties. Try to imagine an offen

N«. 1«

—

Will It Plow Right 
After Years of Use?
ia a question that occu r* to  you w h en  you  oome to 
buy a new  plow.

A v e ry  C h illed  P lo w s
do good w o r k  “ to  th e  end  of W h e n  y o u  c o m e  to  p a t on 
th e  c h a p te r "  b e c a u s e  — [ n e w  w e a r i n j  p a r ts , th e y  flip

S h a r e , m o ld b o a rd , lan d - I in to  p l« c«  w i ^  e a se  and  “fit 
•idc and » (a n Ju rd  a re  lo c k e d  i lik e  a # lo v e , r e t a ln i n j  the 
to g e th e r  »0 r ig id ly  b y  " T h e  : o r ig in a l sh a p e  and p itch  of
L o c k  T h a t  L o c k s "  that  th e  
p l o w  hold* its c o r r e c t  set  and 
pi tch,  00 r .i i tter  h o w  har d 
the  plowinf* or i io w  lonj? 
p l o w  is used

(h e  pi o w .

B e fo r e  y o u  b u y  a n o th e r  
p lo w , c o m e  in  and e x a m i n e  
th e  A v e r y .

jsrl

%

Cason, Monk & Co.

KKD ( R O SS N E M S.
is tielievevl .Attec.ion, Nacogdiiches kniters! 

to be that the men think they may be You may now send your knitted gar- 
sent to Russia. The M'ar Department menUs to Mrs. A. D. P am el lat Dr.

_  S tar, Rowden, Acala, and the 
tf IV airstt (Texas) staples. These 

bcilRr h *ttsr  prices and are worth 
*asaia flia farm ers of this section.

AUTOM OBILE OW NERS

Mr. S . F . H a ^ ll , with the depart- 
Bsafeit o f  agriculture, was in the city 
yastsrday, and met with a delegation 
of cotton buyers and farm ers in the 
•cart hoose last night, in the hitereat ' 
of gré^ng a better staple of cotton ! 
ta  this county. I

Mr. Uarrill is endeavoring to get 
Rm  fanners over this section to plant 
g  battar variety of eeed. He says ; 
that 60 per cent of the cotton raiaed , 
la  Mus county is  of nn inferior stnple. | 
and would not go on contract. The 
reaaoB is explnir^ed in the fact that the 
ailla are set and adjusted for a bet- 1 
O a daaa of staple, and when the half 
and half and other inferior grades 
•re run throtigh the mill mixed with 
the better grades that they deter- 
locata the grade of the good.s, and at 
tha same time a large part of the 
h a lf and half IS lost, and di>es not go 
through the mill. Heretofore the 
la a rln t has been scceptirg this grade, j 
hut noe^^sf**8tandard grade is being 
tend , and there will soon J>e no mar 
for this cotton 
k s t  BOW is Japan, who buys it and 
■annfartnres inferior quality of goods

l/ockey’s residence, Mrs. Ben Wileon
at Ford Service SuU on. or leave them «-udding aw a, fr .̂m^an air pollce- 
at thè Red Cross work rooms just 
back of Kennedy’s Drug Store. Do

REPUBUCAN SENATOR 
FOR LEAGUE NATIONS

WOUNDED SON 
NEIDliNS TO c m

man, whose machine may be the slow
er of the two, and hiding behind a 1 

ont fail U> attach your name to all ar- everything was clear.
! “ It's a new world, and we’ve got 
to make proper arrangementa for iL"

At present, navigation of aircraft 
of every deecription in the United 
Kingdom and the coasta and territor- arrived

tides so that you may be given cred 
it for wool or needles returned.

As has beer, stated before, we will 
not issue any more yam except to 
finish work already started, but

W O N  ARRIVES 
IN PARIS AGAIN

11

, LT. CLAUD THOMPSON. WHO

WAS SE V E R E L Y  WOUNDED 

RETURN S HOM E

(B y  AeocieUd Prw e) 
WASHINGTON, Jan . 7.—The iia- 

Boedlate estabUshineot of a league of 
natiooa, with Germany as a mem
ber, wae urged in the eenate today, 
by Senator McCbmber, of North Da
kota.

r

time to the much needevi refugee work 
It will be rememherevi that it wjis MRS. A. D. PARNELI*.

r«forte<l in yestenl.iy’s i.ssue thnt l.t. I^yal tliairm an of Knittii g.
Claud Thomp.son wu-i .-;everrly wound- ---------------------------------------
e<I. What was the surpri.se when vho M’ADOO’S L.AST D.AY

(By Aaeociated PreenX- 
PA RIS. Ja a . 7.— PreeMeat Wlboa 

here thia moralag from his
gmrmente must be finished before they adjoining i .  prohibited by »0 '
are turned In. A partly finished F *r- ^  «urepUon of nav.l a n d ------------------------------------
ment is waste of wool. You have been „ ¡„ U r y  machinea, or airplanes oper- BER N STO R FF PREPARING 

,faithful and loyal; let us doae this  ̂ | DATA PEA CE CON FEREN CE
branch of work now, as soon a .  ..rodrom e. That law, the of- -------------  | The first clause of such e compact,
sible. so that wa may give our full  ̂ (By AeeocUted Prees) ¡according to the senator, should de

air ministry can map out a compre-* LONDON, Jan . 1.— Count von B e r n - “each Independent nation of the 
hensive acheme of air legislation. 1 the former German ambassa-  ̂  ̂ ^^ork out

________________ _______  dor to the United States, Is prepar

Senator MeCumber Is the first 
Repubhcac. mssnber of the senate to 
voice an approval of Preaident WU- 
•on’s propoeal for such an orgaalaa- 
dotL

*houId arrive or a train today but 
Lieutenant Thompson. A large 
crowd gatherexi at the train to wel
come him, and some enthusiastic 
.'riend.s even went to far  as to go up 
to Ranita Junction and meet him.

As state<l in yesterday’s paper Lt. 
Thompson is a son of Mr. .A. I*.

About the only mar- Thompson, who lives out near Mel
rose He is well known in the city, 
having formerly been employed by 
Cason, Monk & Co., and other firms. 1

AS DIRESTOK GENERAL.

( By Associate*! Press) 
WAiUIINGTON, Jan .  7.— Thus it 

Wiliam G. McAdoo’s last day as di
rector general of the railroads. He 
will leave for ."tanta Barbara. Cali
fornia, tonight for a short vacation.

Owing to the President’s absence 
McAdoo continues to be in charge of 
the railroads, and will keep in touch 
with hi.s seven directors.

fof CUna.
Another difference that will make fURfy friends in the city are greet- SEN A TE ADOPTS

I t a ^  f*H for the farm ers, Mr. Har-^ profusely, and from the a p - ;
fill Htyi is the difference in price. He P‘‘*rance of matters he would seem.

PROHIBITION RESOLUTION

ys that In this county he found two Le the man of the hour,
ilea e f  cotton grown on the same. Ut. ’Thompson is now sound and I

( Py Associated Press) 
COLUMBUS, Jan . 7.—The senate

land with a  difference of $75 ill p rice ,, well. He telKs a very interesting tr¿ay adopted a resolution rectifying 
OB "aceount of the difference in staple, j ®fory of how he was wounded, and the national prohibition amendment, 
l a  thIa eonraction Mr. Harrill says , tbe many other experiences through it  now goes to the house.
^ a t  A e  farm ers can send samples of 1 which he has passed. He was wound- j —----------------------------
thair cotton to the government office¡®<1 in the following way: On day in .JA S . N. ROBINSON DIED

AMERICANS BROKE 
HINDENBURG LINE

MAKi’S R EP O R T S SHOM AM Ell- 

IC \ N S  W E R E  F IR S T  S O L 
D IE R S  TO BR E A K  LINE.

( By .Associated Pres.s)
LONDON, Jan. 8.— Americard *

troops were the first to break the Hin-^ 
denburg lliie, says the Daily Newsj 
c( mmeiiting on .iaig 's reports. The 1 

fii.'i mention of the break was in the 
descrption of the work of Sept. ‘¿9th, 
when he wrote that in North Bellen- 
glise the 30th American division, un
der command of Major General Lew
is broke th ro u ^ ^ a h e  deep defenses 
of the H in d en b u ^  lines and stormed 
Belylincourt and aeiged Nourcy.

On the left the 27th division under

¡ing data at the foreign offi. e relativo 
to the peace conference, says a Berlin 
difpatch. ,

I Von Bernstorff endorses the leaguo 
of nations and said war would only 
be prevented by a limitation of arma- 
menta.

Bernstorff said that the peace aa- 
aembly would assemble January ‘¿3rd, 
1 nd that he hoped that by the time 
the government would be firm enough 
to deal with the situatiin.

|lta own destiny, free from tha impoe- 
ling danger of a mighty military 
Ireighbor. W’ith such a aolemn cora- 
Ipact among the nations of the world, 
I the danger of any great war would 
be pressed far into the realms of im- 
poBsibility.”

Prayer meeting tonight a t tho 
Christian church, 7:15 Subject 
"Noah, the ^'Feature of Rtghto<Ma 
ness." C. 0 . Holland, leader.

a t  Hoaston or Dallas and have them the latter part of October of last year 
MSa4 If they desire. | Gie Germans launched an atack. The

the grades that Mr. Har-1 American held them. The ne.vt 
I raeommends for this county are:

SUNDAY AFTERNOON Major General 0 .  Ryan,
' met with heavy fire, but pressed on

Mr. Ja s . N. Robinson died at his »• ôxty. where a bit
morning the Americans formed in line home in thia city Sunday afternoon ati^*^ stm ggU  took place for ptiaaossior,

H n  tax on aatomobiloo for 191B is 
dat and payabk at my office at 

Taxas. Tho law pro- 
anut b* paid batwaaa Jaii- 

aad ffanoary Slat, l f l9 ,  and, 
adKyatd daring tMt Una, a p*n- 

■1^ t i  twanty-ilvo par cant U added; 
It la a violation of the law. 

kaap tida in mind, in qrdor 
.y actéi« thia bofort tba 

Maddad.

to hold s t a l l  costs. ¡1.16. His wifa and fiva boys and one ' 'determined
Again the Germans attacked, andjdaaghter survive him. His body was 
shelled the Americans vigorously. A shipped to Alba, in Wood county, yaa- 
bursting shell struck near Lt. Thomp
son, and flying fragm ents struck him
in tha hip, and in the fooL 

L t. Thompson recovered from 
wounds in a hospital in France.

erday afternoon for burial.
Mr. Robinson moved to this city 

from Hopldna county about four 
the months ago. He had made many 
He|frieads since coming here, with whom 

arrived in America about Christmas. |The Sentinel joins in axtendiag otm- 
Ba haa a thirty-day furlough, after ddanoe te the bereaved onee in tUe 
which he meet eghln report for any their ead heur o t  grief, 
farther eerricee that b e  m ey be re
quired to do.

All Nacogdoches is honoring this 
worthy son today—and justly so.
The young man has proven his pa
triotism and loyalty in a way of 
which both he and the town is proud.

a | B | u | B i a | a | B g a | a

J. C. IIELTOH
Ih x  Collector.

 ̂ «^tdlwp. it has alwaya brought about a cure.''

For the lateut Aeeodated Pfeee 
.ewe read The Dally Sentlnel.

OFFICE
t o  h e m

U n i t i e s
□

TROTSKY MADE 
RUSSIAN DIQATOR

(By Aaeociated Preas) 
COPENHAGEN, Ja r . 8.—Nikolai 

Leniae, tha Bolsheriki premier of 
RutMe, I* te be arreeted a* the c«e> 
raand of Lsea Trotky, the ministar 
of war,' xVhe' haa made hjakself dk- 
tator, aeording to a Moscow diapateh.

Trotaky was proaiptad to aiate tte  
arreat becuuae of a dtferehea ef opia- 
ion eonceming the Bolatevfld re- 
fMwu. Laaine wunted a eoalltfam 
with the Manshlviki, or modera tee, 
wjbBe'Trotsky wlahad to continue tte  

dgn of red terror.

Street Fighting 
In Berlin Todat 

Very Snnguinary
( By Associated Preoe) 

LONDON, Jan. 8.—Several hundred
persons have been killed in fighting 
in Berlin a Copenhagen diapetch re
porta. The government seems at least 
^viaionally the asaeter of the ritas- 
W  i Me details were l eesiv A  

11m  ^mriucaas have pinky of 
wurpm , taken from a motítlons fae- 
tory at Spandn, acd street fighting is 
partfei^lariy sanguinary. While tte  
■wdriAe guns were firing sad bembe 
were droñ^og, aMvtng picture opera- 
te n  WON hualy recording tte  eeeon 
enacted ia the etreeta.

Field Marahal von Hlndenburg la 
expected to have arrived in Berlin.

The dislocation of the telegraph aerv- 
ce permits only meager rqMrta of the 
Arat encounter between the Spartaean 
aad the govenuaent, which occurred 
Suaday, in which aome troops turned 
agaiaet the gorsramiat.

Ik I* n id  that a BMrhie M A p a hi 
■apparim r: ^
Byartanas refhaad tte  
offers to aegotlata, aad were ataok- 
Ing the forelgB ofBn aad tte  ehaa- 
cellora* palace w hn tte  ftalM n oe- 
eorred.

At laat roporta the B a a fta n n  w na 
holdiag the royal atabln aad tha 
Bee haadqoarteru, wteN RMQf am a 
and much

■' '  I
-■ :  ^  * •



#  wceiiy ¡Sen tin el
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m r ^  j
•AMBASSADOR OF IRELAND”

CITATION BY PU BU CA TIO X

Quit« • •UriliitK announcement is | county, if ¿here be a newspaper pub- 
CoatAinod in Sunday's dispatches, in | lishe<i therein, but if nut,'then in any
tiM fact th^t one Patrick M cCartan! published in the .Wond
_ . 7 ^  . . .  . .  . 1  Judicial I 'liir ic t; but if there be no•aahaaaador of the republic of Ire-
laad " has paid hia compliments to the 
aiata department a t Washinitton. Mc>
Cartan is a Sinn Feiner, and in his 
•Mouncement to the state depart- 

Pbaant makes the statement that the 
amraraiyn people of Ireland on the 
SSth day of December of last year, by 
more than two-lhirds majority, sever- 
ad relations with the British empire.

Tlie Irish question has claimeil the

-,t t

TO AVOID AND R E U C V E  |lN< 
FLUENZA ’

By Dr. Franklin Duane.
Many people hay#.H>een frichtm ed 

by what they haye read or heard of 
iniluente. In e  more you fear the 
diseaee, the eurer you are to vet it. 
Go r ifh t about your buaineaa and for- 
iret it. As the disease ;s spread prin« 
cipally by contact throuvh aneeainVi 
coutrhinv or spittinv. many health an* 
thoritiea have a d v i^  that eyeryone 
wear a jpiuze, which Is daily washed 
and saturated with a one to flve hun« 
dred solution of zinc sulphate in wat
er, and then dried before weerine ov
er the nose end mouth. You should 
avoid crowds, common drthkinv caps 
and public towels. Keep your
strenfrtn up by takinv lots of exer- 

r.ct Court of N'acoxdochea Goun-|cise in the opeBicair and plenty of 
thereof. '-u'oxdoches, on the 2nd | nourishing food

THE STA TE OF TEXA S,
To the SheriF or say Constable of 

Naco(dochee Coeaty—GreeUnxe: 
You ere hereby commended to 

summon R. S. Burns, by makinv pub
lication" of this Ciution once in sechi 
week for four succeeaive weeks pre
vious to tha return dav hereo|, in 

shed in :some newspaper publia your

ew spaji. , . bU.'hed in said Judicial 
1 i.^tnet, '1 f'" in a newspaper pub- 
l>hed ii. I.  e ,uare»t District to said 
. Lvond Judicial District, to appear at 

e nex 1 ;. r.:' term of the Second

If  you ^ave any of such aymptoms 
as chilliness, nasal abstractions, flush
ed face, headache, feverishnees. rest-

,, „ 1 • — , „ lessness, weakness, or irritatinv I prove a Attnig queer, for the new
Lupenia Burns plaintiff, and R. S.| cough, give up work at once and g o V m e .
I»«rn.s, and said p etition 'to  bod. Thia will tave your atrensrth ^

MABRIES

; ALBB.\NDRIA< tA >

Mr. ^oe l a agt on. fo m a rly  of this 
city, was married to Miaa Lele" Mae 
Sw U  of Alexandrig, U ,  a t  that placa GERMANY W ILL R E C O V B  FBQM
Dacembar 24. 1

'M r. Langston is a  aoa of Mrs. Jno,
B. Nelson of this city , and is wall 
known and respected here. He wea 
formerly connected with the IngraKem 
Insurance Agency of this cjty .

He has been employed with Peeley 
Lumber Co., of Emad, La., the past 
several months. His many friends in 
this city trust that he may yet return

SE N T M irrA n ïïK U  
EQUALLY DIVIDED

W AR’S  R E V E R SE S W ITH 
DEMOCRATIC SP IR IT

.Monday in i'f'oruary D. 1919, to 
answer e etitio i filed in said CoorU 
on the K ui day of De.ember, A. I>. 
IDIS. in a suit, numbered on the dock-

( By Asaociatad Pregi)
BER N E, Jan . <k— Baron ^ u p t ,  thè 

novr Austrian miniater bare, tqid thè 
Asapeiated Preas today that tha aen- 
timent in Austria ia avenly dividad 
between a  deaira to )oin Geraieay or
to remain an independgab’ republic.

'slowfy recover fpom'driving rain made a  short addreasp

n iE s iK v r
.•STEAtSAT

.*-■ .JÇ ... .a— •
P A T S T R IB U T E  TO T H E  

. IN G O T  T H E  NEW  
SE R V IC E  TO  ̂M

(By Aaaodated Preat)
MILAN, Italy. Jaa. «c 

Wilson journeyed froaf Bona te Mtlea, 
stopping at Genoa en routa taday. B** 
fòre leaving Genea Preaident WllMa* 
Uid a wraadi at tha statai pf Oolaw*. 
bua, and standing bersheadad ia a

and make hia citizenship in this city. ^ “ T /
T - .  u j j  s , , . the disesterc wrought by the war,The bride is a popular younc lady . . .  .of hor horn Í P-fwl,r yM ». lody „UJ y  P#f,i|| htr pUc*of hér körn. u,w^. orto « I l  doubt ^

ill a dentocratic spirit,” said Coupt 
Max von Montgelas, formerly in charge

attention of the British empire, and “ Hcxinx lhat plaintiff and d é f e n d i t |to help overcome the disease. Put! joins the many friands Amarkan affairs a t Berlin foreign\A’S»rA iSASTfl 11V mA rv̂  Art in ^  w/Wkev/frwebawA _____ * __ . a jsa. _______A...l-.e.t___  .  a a . .u •were lex^lly married in Nacogdoches your feet in hot water for fifteen m in - ^ x > t h  in congratulations and best ocice, today.
utes. Thoroughly loosen the bowels wishes to 'M r. and Mrs. Langston in *

the world for some ume, and has caus- Novem-
ad frequent trouble since the war ^cr 2óth, 1915, and they lived and co- 
atarted. Previous to the time the habited together until about April
United States eatered the war the poo-' 25th, l O l ^ h e n  on account of defend- _______ _____  _____
wle of this country were really sym- , Ismonjuie and then cover up with plenyie oi uus couni y y y treatm ent tovmrds this plamUff sh e , ty of clotheajn  bed so .ui to get a

w u  and co m e te d  to abandon,' sweat. W ^ n  sweating is free and
defendant since which time they have the fever reduced take a dose of two

ing physic as Dr. Pierce's P le u a n t'-  
with some such mild t»nd non-im tat-1 
Pellets. Drink principally of hot

new relationship. .

pathetic to the Irish cause, and many 
leat their influerce to it. Since the

I

I

war, however, the recent disclosures notllved together u  hus^nd and wife Anuric Tablets every four hours, fol- 
o f  the Sinn Feiners' connection w ith. -**^ *  * " *  l lowed by drinking at least a glass or
the Germans was not very favorable * " ‘T w *  two of hot water. Anuric TableU hilp
- . , . , • .k- * i .quickly to relieve the soreness of thefor the Irish cause in this country. I g a rd ^  his m a rr i^ e  contract, w a sjm u ,^ ,* , and bones from which most
Rnd the true friends of the Irish , harsh cruel and inhuman in his treat- p ,tienU  compUin and help the kid- 
freedom over here were vexed w ith , toward this, plaintiff, that said neys flush out the poisons.
the neoplt of that naUon in their u r . 'p ^ ' " * ? ^  To relieve nasal obstrucUona and

» ^  w a. compelled to excessive discharge from the nose.,
patriotic connecUona. , abandon defendant as aforesaid. (probably nothing is better than such

Now co.Ties the ar.nouncement o f : , ' " ^ * *  reason of the aforesaid  ̂ mild, soothing, antiseptic wash as 
U.O .iio^ed - « . b . . » d o , "  ,h . t

givo great relief. Employed as a 
strength as made up 

and as <hot as can 
t i

HENINNEED 
OF A MONUMENT

Visit the Nacogdoches cemetary

HOUSEAPPROVES
WIUONBILL

land ha< .severed relations with Great living together again as husband and p^rgle in same s'fre 
Britain. We confess our inability to | wife is insupportable. WTiereas plam- ^
comprehend a severance that is made r f “ys ihe Court the de^ndant >e bon e, it quickly

, . c ten to appear an ! answer herein and .u - ,in utmo;.t >e»recy without the other 
party to it knowing anything about 
it, and we have our doubts about any 
“two-lhirds”’ o f tb *  Irish nation be
ing in accordane* with any such sec
ret .severance. No doubt the In-h  
fieop'e \bant a representative voic- 
with more power than they have i.'' 
the government of their own land. Th.' 
Irish are a preat people arul a'-o <■•.- 
titled to it. England know < ti nt ’he 
h< niv r • must eome a ’ •. ' •: <
opirion of many that she ha- e a v  d 
it too lor.p. Possibly “o, ! ■ : ;!., d .-- 
cloeures in connection «'•>' ■ o '̂ i 
FeiniTs dd r.ot do the Iri.-h ( ause 
•ny good— it was very painf d to the 
people of the Uniteti State-, who have 
the *highe<t rijp ect and esteem for 
the Iri.'h. mlny of u> our.-elve« being 
of that descent.

No forecast is made of how the 
aiate department received the notice 
of the Iri
opinion that he will receive about as 
much c 'c t  ideration a.s would voa 
Bernstorff sh 'ubl he conn a.s the nm- 
basaador of the Republie nf (iorrrany.

ppei
Tl a* . " 'ç ; a fi'-ai hearing hervor she 
h I t : annulling saiii tior.d t
( f ma'riniony now existing betvveo ■ 
t! n; ! >r I'osts of suit and geneitw 
relief.

l i f  t..: .'ail not. b it  ’ a 'e  before 
ai ! . .I t. at It.s aforc.said next reg'.t 

!:ii te>-’>’. 'h i- wri* with youi retur * 
•.I*’ I . -tiowing how yi u iiave exe 
. ,.te«i the -ante.

ti - my hand and the .Se.al
.; i' i ' ,  • I ffice i;i Nacogdo-

, - ,  • m- ITtn iiav of December,

sorene.-s

rt.
B .

N'aiopliK'he.'
: j - io-v .

arrest
a 'd  «iryness in the throat.

Influenza weakens the patient’s rc-
aisianie to disease, so that there is 

, ii.i ;ger vf brat .'Intis and pneumonia 
developing. To combat this terde - 
<•'■ and fortify  the patient’s Btreng..'i 
i r r i - t  t*'ot he keep i" hetl at 'east*tw i 

.Vj. i lv: !ud" • . th ;" ; :  •vil' at th'-: 
.'t.ige hasten the lecovery ai !
: • I'jr.gt’ .t" tl., patient more than e i  
r-'n tonic t.iblet called “ Irontic” or 

.that well known herbal tonic, I* ' 
I ' .e ;c c . '  ''"i.i.en .Muliciil D .sco'ei
■vhi.'h l a  •(••". ,.-i . thovitands i . 
the pii-t t . .o  gcavratior.s. (adv>

(B y  AaaociaUd Fra*a) 
WASHINGTON. Jar.. 6v—Praddm t

and ask the sexton to teU you ^
. , . . .  . . .  . « v id ra  hundrad mUIioii dollars for pa-

who does the beautiful work you „ef work is  Eurapa, oitaid* of O *^
w ill see. many, waa spprqyad today by tlie

f|  |\ I ouae appropriationt committa*. Chair-
. A j i l U l i U  Sharley announced that )m  Would

, . , report the bill tomorrow and atek
pleased the most exacting and
will be his answer. We have
will please you if given your com- KARL ^YK D  PRE-
mision. The same attention 
given a modest head-stone and 
larger work.

PARING FOR A PROFESSION

Gould Granite and Marble Co.
Jacksonville. T e x a s

Cotambua," ha aaid, **did a u e rf*  * ̂  
flea for th* world in diacovagiag 
America, and now it  4* A m éffcaV 
pléaaura and pride to show l i  was la .
servie* to raacldad.** *.. •I I I I lai .................... .. II

W as Restlaas At Night. ^  _ _  
Solfarad frem  * kidnag troaU s *> • ' 

pariacead ba^ acha, rimi ma He paigl*. 
achw ia  th * Jeiata and muatlae, ahoeè* 
ing paina and ether > treehtog aHQ^ 
tiona. E . W. K itt, R . F , D. t ,  B ax  f .  
Sbortora, Ala., writoa: "1 asad FdhyV  
U daay K lla  as I  waa •» raatlaa* oaag 
night with palas in thg ■nail' o f .pw  *. 
back and aids.. They did s m  geeiC* 
Strlpliag, Haaslwood A Oo. ^  .# -

POlfSSENDHUNS . f ;
a n u lu m a tiDm

(B y  Aaaodatod Preaah 
B E B U N , Jam. Dwigs

have oeeopiad th * railway e ta tliw > t 
Chroshatk, fopr milaa from 
and b a r*  sent s a  ultiauRani to  
German cpmmandar ,for a  
'of th* latter-pla ea  - Tlw  : 
refoaad. .and tha Garmaa* aay th a^

7 ï ,

♦, -
G to JI  

M A

bafori

f By Associated Press 1 
BER LIN , Jan . 6.—“Like -mpirt com

p ile s  of the navy I am preparinj^ mV- 
se lf now for a profession''in the selee>.
tion of which my fam iliarity w ithj^"^' defend the place a t  alt^c

_______________ ________  _  American presovernreo and confidence i --------  ... ..... - -  ^
u u *■’ Pfo'^ng an inspiring factor,” raid Thie Out— It la Ifforth.

' The editor has been throug Captain Karl BoyeJ, former naval a t - j _  T!----- ,
the gaff the pa.st few days. His tache to the German embassy at Wash-i A
little bark ha.s rode upon the kind ingUm. today. The captain indicated  ̂ **** to ey

NNINGII AM. De; Jty .

!t\ rU B I.K  ATION.

I.N< I{.\H \M A W \ T SO N  
A tlorney!* ni l.aw .

<><i r  F’ gr iham w ill only r 
office work and C C Watson wi 
¡iraclire in al couru»

mereiai porsuit.

.w . i. ' . I 1 . Sheffield Ave., Chicago, liL, arritiiaf.Tontlo o n n aid ern te hu- "® intended e''tcring some com-i ,w a\ cs o l g e n tle , c o n s iu e ra ie  iiu _ . . , _____. •' y^ur name and a d d ra u ' clearly. Xot-
I will receive in return a trial p a c k l^ -
* containing Folay’a Honey
(Compound, for coughA /fiaUg*

~ i W i
FOR.MFP GERMAN AR.MY

H.AR C E A SFJ) -n) E X IST .

'H K  .<rATi: OF IK X A S , 
l o  the Sheriff or any Constable o'

Niiripdoches County—Greeting«; Bros. 
 ̂ " arc hereby commanded to sum- 

mo’. Jim  NeUon by making publioa-
h Sii n Feiner, but it i« our i,(,n of this Citation once in each week

( By Associated Prasa)
B.VSEL. Jan . A—I'll« farm er Ger

man army has ceased to exist, saya 
Berlia aewapapers. The IS tth  divl-

fi-r fv.ur successive weeks previous to 
the re’ 'urn day hereof, in some news- 
taper [ b'ished ,in your County, if 
thc"c i e .1 t vv.-paper published ihere- 

b : / lit then in any r e v ' r a r c r  
; ub ;.i : in the Second Juiiicial Dis- 

I, ■ . th ere  be no newspaper
[. :i.':she.l in. i-aid Judicial District, 

c )•; c' rai»er published in the 
r e -  'a r  t rrr r f  the Distric' C o iit ( f  
Nai'.'gdi .'he- (*(iunty. to be holden

The Naci'g(i'*^he- .■'vntinel eilitrr
reports set mg an .nutomobile passing
through that city !a»t .Sunday on ore

rheel. It rr.ust be terribly trying on
a fe l vv’« nervou. sv.»:tcm to imbibe 

,  , .1 •, f'a l Distnet. to appear at the nexteC ..  .q U-- ,v  I -a K c  him -ee like  ̂ thereof, in Nacog.
that on the Lord’s Day.— Lufkin News, doches, on the second Monday in Feb( 

I f  von -ee as much a;: one wheel r f  ruary, D. 1919, the same being the
a Lufkin cn'- when i ' <-»»'» .»n -ood ‘'Hh of f  ebruary. .A. D.

'hen and there an.swer a petition
roaH. you have somethirg to brag .^id Court on the 17th day of ,
abaat. 'lecember. A. D. 1918. in a suit, nora-

_________ />__________ I -»«red «m tha docket of said Court No. j
, .V. / I eu J  'll wherein Mary Nelson, plaintiff, i

The city authorit:«s of Lufkin drill- Nei.on, defendant, and said,
ed a well in the hope of getting water petition alleging that plaintiff and ( 
for city use, but to their surpriae they defondanjt were legall.v married In
struck oil. which they tike better. To ^ “ ‘f f ^ * * * *  7  ^  ‘_  . 1 « . about t h e ------- day of January, A. EN
a u k e  an oil field of Lufkm it may b* ^  together and co-habit-,
beat to move the town of 7500i people, ed together a.s husband and w ii* an- (
To move it would be quite a job. Nae- til on or about tha ------  day of Sep-s i
MvInrkM iwent» m il»  k . .  {« tember or October. 1908, when da- |! ^ h « .  twenty miles away, h a . Ir^ praviention >
▼ttod the Lufkin people to more to *b*ndonad this platnUff. since which 
the former place. This is kind of the time they have not lived togi'thar as 
Nacogdoches people, but the thing for hatband and wifa, and that more than 

1 k _  .  J  1.  .  thre* years have elapaad since said
the Lufkin home owners to do it to .b a n d ^ ^ i^ t  and plaintiff now plamis
move to Tyler where they can spend the three year sUtuto of limiUtion. 
their oil money In a way to get more Ptointiff further says that more than 
oat of it. ’They would then b* close ^  T®»™ ^ ' ’® ®'»P*®<1

u> u , .  . i ,  u, . 1. 1. 1.  . t  .■!:?
their pleasure. The Tribune extends „ j j ,  that said marriage contract be 

all the good people of Lufkin sn : annulled.
ritation to move to Tyler, where P.aintiff further alleges that she 

they will rot be annonyed at night does not know the residence nor wher^
.  __ , J  L ' about, of said defendant and she askf)
by owl. and bull frogs. ’The gates publicaUon as by law
to  the city of Tyler are wide open to 
all who will come.— Tyler Morning 
Tribune.

manity only to be tossed down 
'into the n>ar of the cruel and the 
I unkind*. He has come into close 
\:ontaot w*ith humani(i>' in its  

I various phases, and now is about 
to admit hi defeat. In other 

Buy your seed o a t. at Goldsberry ^he situation which has
 ̂ put the blink on the editor i-

Ithis: Several days ago when th' ■*«» haa already be«a dcmsMUacd.
I currier started out on hia drive i l™.- =. ■. ■ __i- —■
jto deliv«r the paper— when the  ̂ ,
.freeze first struck— he broke hi«
.wrist trying to crank th® car 
¡Another driver waa immediatelv 
'on the scene and the car was fi- 
fnally cranked. Thia time the 
¡editor was going with» him in a r  | 
endeavor to get the paper to our 
patrona. 0 .  K. Driver and *d- 
itor got in and we were ready to

.croup, Foley Kidney Pilla áad. FelajTi f  
Cathartic Tableta. StripUag,. Haâgl* t  ' 

'wood *  Co. •

M n . O. M. ami ehttdapx 
Saturday frusn ’Tlaipeee. mIm m ’, 
have baao viaKiiic ralaittvw.^ » '

•isery
Food

F a . i r  ■ P r i c G  F i s t

rk$., 
 ̂ iÊmi

Mn. F. M. Jomo. 
M m er, Okla., writesi 

•Prem Bm  fime 1 i

start— about dark with the ther 
jmometer registering the maxi- 

below zero. Th® driver

REPORT OF PRICE INTERPRETING COMMITTEE— NACOG- 

DOCHES, TEXA S. DECEM BER 12 ,1918 .

t* i

to tha

sad

toy

mum
threw in the clutch, a grinding 
noise was heard «nd the engine 
went dead— the car waa abso- 
ultely frozen to th« ground. This 
was enough— t̂he editor backed 
off and made a run for home—  
the paper was not delivered New W holesakPrlce  

“tYear’s Day. Every endeavor Rfftailers. 
iwas made to secure some means 8H -40 to 811.65 Flqur, V^bbl.per bbl.

W . F . G inis, Chairm an

G. N. Bright. T. Tilford, 1. L. Stordevaat, Frank Goldshirgy. 4^ '

c\

TAKS

R M t f P r t B B

,112.40 to  f lS B f
of delivering the paper to its pa- 8H -40 to $ 11.66 Flour less than Vk bbls. quanties, per to elS.#.

’The Sentinel is preparing a historv 
o f what Nacogdoches county done in 
the great war. The history will be 
pnbltahed in the news columns of the 
paper, and If demand is made will be 
iaaaad in book form. It  arill contain 
a -b rie f writeup of the various things 
that the county has done in a patrio
tic way, and other m atters, together 
with the list of the county soldiers 
in the service, the casualty list, etc. 
I t  will make a valuable reference book, 
and we anticipate a  suiRcient number 
of orders to ju stify  its ediUon in' book 
form. Let us hear from you.

----------------- o-----------------
Our neighbor, the* Redland Herald 

is compiling and has alraadp pub- 
lishad a part o f  the casuaMae gjf 
agdoehca eounjy, which is  v s n  sitoS- 
torndabla. T h* Santinal Is 
piling this Hat, togathar srith a  Hat 

*11 NaaogdoAa* coonty boya In 
^  «"rries, hath og whfeh will be 
M*MIAai ts • fbw,4spsi 

I

requiring in such cases. |
Wherefore plaintiff prays the Court 

that defendant be cited to appear and 
answer herein and that upon a flnall 
hearing hereof she have judgement 
annuling said bonds of matrimony 
now existing between them, for cost 
of suit and for general relief.

J .  F. P E R R lT T E , Attorney for 
Plaintiff.

Herein fail not, but have before 
said Court, at its aforesaid nexg 
regular term, this writ with your 
return thereon, showing how you have 
executed the same. |

Given under fay hand and the S e a l ' 
of said Court, a t  office in Nacogdo-»’ 
ches. this the 17th day of December« 
A. D. 1918.

N, B. HALU
Clerk, District Court, Nacogdoches 

Countg. . 12-19-41 i
By J .  N. CUNNINGHAM. Deputy. I

The W oona't Ti
JoMs gam am It

tronA TJiB'neKt day the e<Htor|
|«e£iuped A hors« and buggy and($i*-93 

succeed in delivering a part 
route. * It was this way the next | i,io  to $1.20 
d»y— yesterday. Today we are 77 
trying to reli«ve our mind and 361^ to37c 

, unburden our heart with thia $2.26  
epistle; The manager tells us g 2 ^ 0 5 c ^ ^  

jthis morning that he has hopes ^  $ 1.45
jof getting the psp<a- dlivered this 3 to s i i c  I afternoon. So much for levity. $ 10.86 
however. We sincerely regret 3 to 3 ^

Sugar
Dread, )a r  lib loaf 

(Jom meal, per 26Ib Ska., lib  basis

n i .4 S B

*

th at the trouble has been visit* 39c

'It

I m s f l
I w w iá a á -

Canhi

■ posi 
frois'■ pM tod tos
food

ed upon us. and .asure our pa-i 
tron th at everythirg th at *‘u - L , /  . « 
mans can do is being done to 148/4
relieve the istuation, and we gy^ to 10c 
hope to have the ni.atter in good 113V  ̂ to 13%  
shape today o r by Monday a t 8%  to 10c 
lo*st.

— — o  — ^

Peanut oil, per gal.
Fancy hams 

Pink Salmon
Red Salmon 

Milk (Baby) evaporated
Milk (Tall) Evaporated 

Onions
Rice, Fancy Honduras, per Ib. 

Potatoes
Butter. Creamery, 11b 

Cheese, per lib

$1.95 to $2.02  
4 2 %  t o 4 I e  
26c

6 %  to  T eperesM ^
1 5 e  

4 t * t i

4 to
6 to 7e ofir
7 to lo onr .i

«A*'*'

'ÎÏ

Eggs
Cal. B. E . Peas 

Cal. Lima beans 
Cal. Pink beans 

(3al. Navy beans 
Pink beans

6c per doo. ovw  I

I

I still have thra* imnmy cows for 
•at«. Also on* ragiatarad Jai tpraala.
2 pears old—«  gbod 
Dr. W. H. ■
Taxas.

-----------  ■ - .
EBTRATEO—Brows cow, aboet 6 

paar* old. Branded ’7 ” oe r l^ t  bip>

TryOto.

Mr. W. B. McMillan and farailp ar* 
ipoving to Libartp eonntp todap. This 
good famllp has mar.p friands in this 
saetton who aiiiearalp ragrot to sea 
ttwm depart ttxaa oar dtiiandiip, but 

¡wish tbam wall la toair now bon* and 
InrtmsiStol Msto to 'tho pflCVls M GmI  
. f la e a

TM i S S ¿ w t o ¡ i ¡ ¡ t  SMtda a rea 
V  tka boato of Mr. L W. Metala 8b4*

T W '.

lasíĵ -r,

**Baffak> ttO, wlNio *  
fol itoddlig .aad Ipidi
yo«r Roofli Riden.7** 
„Fron Wmo  ̂ TauM$ 
h f  Tom PiM I^

IhOF 4 o iA  liHfO

JrmXgmW W Bt
riod by the Halfi<niL 
for forty j e m ) ,

>1» 4-

-̂ 2

•ÍA'
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PRESIDENT T O N  iSUNSET DIVISION 1mm G IM N S  COMMUNICATION IS 
ARRIVES IN ITALY | IH EARLY RETURN IN FLECTIONS AMERICAN PROPLFF!

RRD CROSS NEWS. 
m«rst ntUntion. Th« county 

lAT«f woman’s work roceived 
sy a communication from 

rs to discontinue knittinc*
w«rk hasinc bacn started will «> <

fttreisked at once and sent for UE( "‘IVE?’' A'  ̂ THE STATION BY W VSH'NGTON, Jnn. Practical. PARIS, Jan. 3.—llc.rs'. al Foch, n'- ^ v F ’t i r  '

CASE ATTRACTED

t

seas sldpment. All women hav* 
partly finished work are asked 

.. >to nuh it to completion and send it 
'* ^  ^  eoanty rooms at once; also to

THE KING AND QUEEN 
OP ITALY.

ly the enl’re 41st < lunset), division cording to the Matin, has given per-

ROME, Jaa. S.—Preaidcat Wilson 
arrived here at lt:30  this awrainy. 

throogh that it may reach France in received at the statioa by

‘t fotam all extra yam on hand. All 
^  other work la also to be rush^

Hme for winter nse. Klag Victor Essmanael and Queen
Helena, at thc^head of aa issmesme

I
cheering erwod.

I
epUNTY BOY RETURNS

FROM SERVICE OVERSEAS * D“ri«f hia stoy la the lUUaa eapi*
_______  Ul Preeideat Wilaoa will vtait the

Bameu Qarrieon reached home Jan- pope and alao hte Nethediat eoUege 
vary 1st, from France. He is perhaps and will eonüaoc Ms eoaference with 
the firto Nacogdoches county boy to the king. Premier Oriaado sad Maron 
retoro from oversoas, who has boon Sonaiao. the foreign minister. This 
la Vkctual service in the front line visit will he the last to the alScd 
trenches of No Man’s Land. Ho was conatriea before begianiag of the 
a member of Company B, 315th En- peace coafei
gineers which composed a part of The eom Èem ^  ia Rome with the 
the 90th division. This company was lUUaa sU tesa ^  will he In a eeaee 
in the thickest of the fight, and a eontlagitioB of thner held ia Paris 
many members will never return, whea Klag Emmanaei visited there. 
Barnett was gaiaed Just a few days The reeults of President WUeen’a con- 
before the close of tho emr and was fereama with the British premier, 
aa a reeult returned to this country, David Lloyd Georg# and Foreiga Mia. 
and haa boon dischargod from the ieter Baifonr, wMch have not yet heea 
army. He has been kept busy since fuUy dierieeed, prohehly will have aa 
wncldng house unswerirg the many Iwportaat relation to the coatiaastlon 
goeaSone regarding the service and of the eoafereaces with the lUUau 
Itoe told many most intoreating ex- leddera.

I was included in the list of units an- 
jaounced today by the war department 
as assigned for early convoy from 
Prance. The list shews the head
quarters and the headquaarters 
troops of the 46th, 161st regiment 
complete and the 163rd complete, 
164th ,coiqp|e^^nd the 162nd, leas 
the second ba^alion.

GERMANY IS CRIPPLED
MIUTARILY IN THE A IR

mission for the Germans in the oc
cupied Rhine provinces to participate 
in the German elections. He also will 
allow the freedom of the press  ̂and

ARMY .SC.kTT— ■ 

OVER FRA.NCE FINDS COM- 

M UNICATION DIFFICULT

D

WIDE ATTENTIOlf

me«’ Thirty Pounds On T auli^  
A..(' Peels Lihe A Brand 

N'ew Maa All Over 
Now He Dcclaica

HEADQUAR'TERS, AMERICAN

*’1 feel like a brand new man all orur 
and have gained thirty pounds fas 
weight beeidee since 1 started taking 
Tanlac,” enya Lovi Thomas, an em
ploye of the Chattanooga Pumitom 
Company, Chattanooga, Tenn.

“I was frail and pony looking fitna
LUTHER MELTON DIED seacoast to the Swiss border, tho prob-j y0*rs of sufferinrg with stomach

TESSTERDAY MORNING. *•“  communication is second only trouble. I had loet weight sad
if ru>t equal imporUnce to that of sup- strength until I was weak aa a Mttem .

the freedom of aasembly as far a . ia EXPEDITIONARY FORCES IN 
compatible with the maintenance of ERANCE, Jan. 2. In an army tho 
order. *' scstterod throughout tho

______________________  length and breadth of Franco from th*

I

8UBFBND8 EXPANSION OP
IISIltCAL SBEVICX IN FRANCE

THOUSAND TROOPS ARE
REMOVED FROM SHIP

critical phase of the war.

OBNEREAL HEADQUARTERS,' YORK, Jaa. 3. laformatioa
A I I I  R 1 C A N EXPEDITIONARY uppraMmately a thouaand troops.
FORCES, Jan. E —A vast expansion Ineludiag aoase wounded, have been 

' of ^  msiiifal service of the American removed from the transport North- 
anay in Frsmoe was projoetod bo- era PadSci, agronad on Fire lalaad, 
fimo the armistice wsm signed but was reeeived by navy department of-|MUCH FOOD MUST BE  
Mm plan waa suspended when hoetil- fidals here. This indicates that *ewer' '  »iw s<iTi>ni>ii'
M m  were stopped. In addition to than 1300 remain aboard, and the | IMPUKTIS.U PU H.L KUt'k.
Ibo 1RM40 bods toon ready for use work of removing these in small boats

(By Associated Press)
LONDON, Jan. 8.------For the Alliee

to take 2JKK) airplanes from Ger
many, in accordance with the terms his

Everything I ate gave me hours ed 
misery and I tried so many medieinaa

Mr. Luther MeIton,*son of Mr. B. pli**- 
L. M^ton, age 21, died at the home When the American forces came to 
of his ^ther in this city yesterday Prance it was one of the first efforts j without getting relief that I had be- 
momimAt 4:30. to which American ingenuity and in-|gan to think I ’d never be well again.

Mr.^pelton moved to this city with vention was directed and the signal I was so rarvous and run down that 
family from Appleby corps, under wMch communications

about a month ago, and since com- falls, met It as have the other organ! 
ing here has made many friends who utiona of the American expeditiorary 
are pained to hear of his death. He fores. Existing French telegraidi and 
was a sterling young man, with a telephone systems were overburden- 
fuUre before him, and it ia with re- «d. There waa little left for ua and

E. Russell, chief
Death Angel. A signal officer, and his staff of experts

Mr. Helton was interred at 12 tackled the Job. 
o’clock Monday. Cason, Monk A Co. construc-
had charge of funeral arrangements. j ,  .tatemenU fur-

May his demine be but a journey ^  Aseoclated Press. The
from this world to the better one spproximately
^ v e ,  and may his bereaved ones j  ^
eft behind find comfort in the know-  ̂„ 5  ^  ^

ledge that the world U bettor for hia f̂iOO miles of American
haring lived, is the wish of The Sen- has been strung on existing sys- 

°  toms for our use and it has Isnsed
T'n 1. ®P****** more than 8,000 miles o*

T IMiereof He French wire. Exchange lines to the
J . F. H i^ r ,  ^ 6  Navarra St.. Sar. ^  j2,750 miles have been built

of the armistiee, meant militarily crip
pling Germany in the air beyond hop# 
of eariy recovery, while isrimensely 
adding to the aerial streagth of the
allies, says an aviation expert. This, . - .u
is emphasiswl. he says, by the fact X^V^^at we rwmrd the virit of the Brigmlier General
that in five months of the heaviest 
air fighting of the war, Germany 
lost in aqjial combat with the British 
alone something like 2700 machines.
To this total must be added the de
struction wrought by the French and 
American air services.

The expert asserts that for several 
months before the armistice, Ger
many’s capacity for producing air
planes was unequal to the task of re
placing her immen.M losses. ’This, 
he adds .was Istrikingly Illustrated
by the almost complete fidlure of _______ _ ^
air arm during th# final and moat u i a i a u  ^  operata th### Iir.ae it haa 244

_ v .. .  *  .V-------- Honey and Tar absolutely th . officers. 7,995 telephone

the least exertion would tire me out 
completely.

“It may seem wonderful, but before 
I had finished my second bottle of Tan- 
lac I waa feeling like my old time self 
agafa*., and I began to build up. I  
now weigh a hundred and eightyfiee 
pounds, can at like a farmhand and 
feel strong and fit for any kind of 
work, and Urn gaining every day. My 
improvement is the talk of everybody 
who knows me.**

Tanlae is sold in Nacogdoches by 
Swift Bros, and Smith, and StripUng-/ 
Haselwood and Co., bmg stores.

MAKE THOUSAKWS OF DOLLARS,'' 
GET AHEAD OF THB OT HER 

FELLOW BY PICKING 
SCRAPS OF TIME PROM 

’THE WASTE BASKET

best cough remedy on the market. I stations and 102 telegraph officers.
know wher^f I spmk. having triwl
in nny own family. Your remedy acts ports to the front lines occupied by

la the camps and hospitals 423,723 and breeefaes baoya ia progresafaif <a- 
.Borasal beds and 541JÏ39 expanaion verably. It la atated. 

in process of construction * ■ , .

BE HELD HERE JAN. 11.

or ptoeerement in preparaUon for ex- FARMERS INSTITUTE WILL 
yectod campaigns.

Tweaty-eoe Americsin hospital 
trsdaa aad twenty borrowed Firench '
hsspital trnlna were in operation Mr. J .  E. Edmondson, assistant or- __ _
wfaOoXS more hospital trains and 20 ganixer of Farmers’ Institutes for tho IOo t  re lie f in th  new.

(By Associated Preae*
PARIS', Jaa . 8 .— F̂ood worth 

a billion and five hundred million 
dollar^ must be import*d into 
Europe to provide against the 
actual needa between now and 
has .been appmnted director of

Abraham Lincoln would split mils 
all day in tho forest and then after 
his day’s wwfc, would walk five miles 
to borrow a book to study and im
prove himself. It  is said that George 
Washington, in answer to a queation 
of his mother as to why he atuded so 
late at night, replied that he was

proof seed oeU at Goldsberry Broe. of tj,* landscape and frequent-1 ’»»»■king out the destiny of his country.

quickly and relief is permanent” Good American forces, throughout our 
for colds, coughs, croup. ConUms no
opiates. Stripling, Haselwood A Co. u v  •where, the shining copper wires on

American cross bar poles, so different
Lone SUr brand Texas red rust frop, the European system, are a new

under state department of agriculture, willlly aw?oUlted director of the Al- 
hcld a farmers’ Institute at each of ilieo food reli*f in the newly lib-

we eulHd “sitting trains” were 
•SBstmetloc.

U m eenauaption of asedieal aup- he following places: j
fHsa ma lato big figures, for tosse Luflda. Jan. 10, 2 p. m.

ao stiat MT acardty of such 
Baadages have been issaod 

9s a  total s f  24.624 bosidas 10439,300 
yards s f  yard-wido gaoao. la  ad- 
dMaa bave been issued oae aülUoa 
aaasas s f  absorbent cotton, 1400JW0 
first Hd patoages ia addition to too 

to each ama aad of.

Nacogdoches. Jaa. 11, 2 p. m 
TiaipeoB, Jaa . 12, 2 p. m.
Ceater, Jaa. IS, 2. p. ra.
Tsaaha, Jaa. 14, 2 p. n .
Carthage, Jaa. 16, 2 p. n .
Overton, Jaa. 17, 2 p. ax. 
Hondereoa, Jaa. 18, 2 p. m.
Special sttootion will bo given to

lerated nutxal and emny terri 
ritory, in a  statement; to the As
sociated Press today.

«
J j ,

ly one heard newly arrived American 
YOU NEED soldiers exclaim “That’s American.” 

One main line systems with many

and he did.
There are hundreds of young people 

today who are desirous of gainirjig a

fbet pewder, toe sokhem’ best friend the above subjects aad eapedally to 
on Jhe March er la the wet, l^dSJXM the importance of farssors organis- 
peuBds. I ng to protect their intoreets in the

iB sss are only eome of tho medical readjustments of pricoe after the war. 
Pins and,paf*ty piaa, sut-| We espeeially invito the Council of 

aad iodiao swabs run into the )efense, the Food Administmtion, 
ip, either, earbolk add the press, the industrial department 

totaled in hnadreda of milroada, the business men, the 
of MMOaaads of pounds. ladiool superintendents, and all agri-

StripUng-Hazelwood A Co. 
Special Agents.

IEICD.T IS8 BirnU wires toe French customerily use two 1 practical education, but for one reason 
poles side by side and the wires are 1 ®r another, they cannot leave besne to 
strung on crocs bafs betweer., andl***®re It, so they dmg along from 
others on single insulations fastened | ®n* 7**r to the next in the same old 
direct to the pole. |rut. ’There are hundreds of othem

I The long dUUnce tolegmph and .»bo cannot attend our school in person 
telephone system constructed by the **ut who are availing ’themselves of

y Ti

We are glad to note th at Dr. 
Bruce, who has been confined to 
hia bed bdb for the peat ten 
dayi with the prevailing illness, 
is up again and hopo» *o be able 
to reaume hia ¡wactke in the 
next few days.

BOLSHEVIKI FORCES

OUTSKIRTS VILNA

STRAYED—Om  yelew asare malr, 
weiskt about M#; around 14 hands
high; wirr-cnt.acratch aa right front 
k r :  * mall split in each ear. Last

The Medical department has paid cnltoml organisations to eo-opemte •••“ *■ Nacogdoches Menday morning,
pcebnhiy More than its proportion in | n g«tting out a large attendance to 
faensltiai % Tfao roll of killed and hear these valuable lecturers.

la doctors aad nnraes and Come and help ua. Ladies eepedal-
bimnehea of Um corps ia a aoa-

■EOOiaiENDS DESSTRUenON

y invited
FRED W. DAVIS, 

Commissioner <of Agriculture.

December lA Ubeml reward fer her 
return to Giles Parmley. 1-wtf
E  H. HALL RETIRES FROM_____

BUSINESS IN SANICUGUSTINE

Uir'-iJ OF ALL CAPITAL SHIPS. OVERCOAT BARGAINS
(By Aanodatod Presa) 

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8.—The de-

'■‘ßfiir

We have a f*w Overcoato that wa
of an capital diipa of the^

navy ■orresulerod to too nl- ^  
s-tuoommondod to the house ^  thsM to yon. 

awml nlnire eotaraittoo today by Roar 
Adwiml Bodmaa, who eoramandod the 
AMMtaaa floet'ia the North Sen dor- 
lag toa war.

APPIfBY 
REAL ESTATE

JOEZEVE

f-v.-

. FOR SA LE
Our Gin and Location, one No. 2 

Curtis Sasrmill edmplote, one Adam 
shingle mill complete, one Grist mill, 

I  ham oaveral good fiara bargains i wagon and all kinds of miU tools 
Iroas M to 600 aerea for aalo. |everythiisc in good running shape.

Can gim poeeeaaion at once on moat WUl eoU at a bargain if bought In
next thirty days.

IL N. BUCKNER A SON 
Attoyae, Taxaa.

The San Augustine Groesfiy Co., 
which has boon eondoctod so success
fully by Mr. E. H. Hall, son of Mr. 
B. M. Hall of this city and a former 
citixen himself, has sold out. It will a-1 
so be remembered that Mr. A. D. Sum
mers, also a former citisen of thU 
city, was also coonoetod with the en- 
torpriso. It  ia not known whether 
Mr. Suramcre will continue his con- 
neetion with the enterprise or not.

It  was reported hero that Mr. Hall 
was entertaining the idea of return
ing to this city and establishing here, 
but upon inquiry Hie Sertinel ia in
formed that he aa yet baa made na 
definite plans, aad toil rumor ia un- 
eonfirmod.

signal cohps is entirely maintained 
by its own pereonnol and in addi
tion aomo 8,000 miloa of leased wires 
are uialntainod by it.

W A R S A w 7 3 ir 3 .- T h e
fbr06S o r e  reported in plcmenta and material from the Unit- 

the OUUkirts of Vflna *nd towns ed Statee with the single exception 
on th e  raihrsy between Minsk of polos, most of which were obtain-
and Brest-Litovsk. and said to *" France. I r  construction 
, . t .  L . 1. tenanco and operation the standardhave been occupied by them. ^  ^

They are r*ported to be bum- followed and the American ex- 
ng buildings and robbing and pedition force has beei; given service 

murdering peasants SS they ad* equal to the boat obtainable in the 
( commercial world and admittedly nn-

T h ^ n » , of W a S i S  "■>' " T ’'- "• , ^ 7. . , . „ . followed troops wherever troops went,
riving here by raUway carts imd trenches, over shell
on foot. The baggag* belongins^ swept and machine gun raked areas 
to them in many cases h*s b*en t© lay and keep their wires to that 
stolen en route. communication might be maintained.

to^ The signal corps haa a long list of
„  brave dead and brave wounded, moreCured at a Cost of 25 Ceuta. v j  v u ..u ̂ . M A honored perhaps, because they could“Eight years ago when we first  ̂  ̂ .

moved to Matoon, I was a great su/-’ *
ferer from indigestion and coratipa- ^he tole^one torvieO of the corpo
tion,” writes Mrs. Robert Allison. J« "«  24. 1917, ^
Mattoon, III. “I had frequent bead- ^
aches aad dissy spells, and there was nimtm n mUlioa local calk and
a feeling like a heavy weight prees- more than one million long disanee

to Imvo some good town property j  
a splendid gin located in the 
sf Apptoby. at a good bargain.

A FREDBnCK
.TBCAB

FOB BALI

Mrfi. Geo. T . Walker, and 
daughter Misa Josephine, leave 
to < ^  fm* their home In Austin.

wm
Bafocu aainf this preparatiQn for 

a ssaih jg  tsU yott asay wish to kaa
ssB ak a  bar  jwlm  M hafi tosM for

t  Mv Cook. Itoasia !&. a

r -

...................... fooad ft gtoss Mm  getrhiBt rsUof of
HOB BALB any eoegli rsmsdy I bava avwr asod.**

batar aad baglas Oaa Hn. JaaMs A. Knott, ChiHeotha, Ma,, 
a; Cheap If token ei seye “ChaatosrfadB'b Goagli Bssasdy 
Mast, CUrsook Taaa. *eaaaet be beet far eooihs and eekis.''

IB-lldtowjH. J . Meore, Oval, Pa., aaja *I have 
jasad Ghaatoesfaln's Caigh Bstosdy aa

far baigaia. T. J . wHh a aaltlad aald apon toa i 
It has atwaya broagfat aboat a

and

TWO COUNTY BOYS ON THE

CASUALTY U 8ST SUNDAY

The casualty list iaauod yaatarday 
contained the name of two Naeog- 
dochoa county boys, Lt. Claode 
Tbompoon, ' Naeogdotoos, severe .  
wounded, aad P vt Floyd Matdiawa, 
aevaraly wosmdod.

L t  Thorapaoa is a son of Mr. A. 
P. ’Tborapson, and ihras out near Mol- 

m* Ha was sent out by toe local 
draft board of thia city about a year

P vt Flayd Matthews Bvaa autahaut
6 arilaa from  town on tho Logansport

ing on my stomach and chest all the o*Hs.
time. I felt miserable. Every morsel Si"«« ^ e  signal corps telephone 
of food distreuod me. One bottie of »yetmn began to function on August 
Chamberlain’s TableU cured me and 1» of Ust year more than five and one 
1 hare since felt like a different per- half million measagee have been hand-

q led, aggregating more than one ,thl^ 
of a billion words.

Mr. A. Lh Jones, a former citisen Manning these wires are many for- 
of this county, who left here some mer members of the traffic depart
time ago on account of his health, ment of th Associated Presa, gradu- 
has returned to the còunty, having «tee of the key and the fasteet wires 
porchaeed a place down near Garrì- in the world. Among them are Ser- 
*OQ. géant J .  L. Balden, formerly of Dal-

..... las. Tozas, who has charare of the
When the bowel. bw»»e inwgular ^ g ^

you are uncomfortable and the long- the fifty men under hU direction are 
cr this condition exists the worse you Percy Hill, formerly at St. Louis, and 
féel. You can get rid of this misery W. E  Ryan c i  Burlington, la. 
quickly by using Herbino. Take a Sorgoant Ben Yon, formerly in too 
doe# on going to bed and see how Now Yoric office of the Associated 
fine you feel next day. Price 60c. Presa, is ia charge of the buso signal 
Sold by Stripling, Haselwood A Co. offleo at Tours and several Aisociated

the opportunity offered by the Corres
pondence Dpartmnt of our College, 
saving their leisure momenta, and in 
v astly  them in an education that will 
meaa tkouaands of dollars to thorn in 
toe comng years.

You auy say that yon are not able 
to take a course, but the person who 
can least afford it is the one who needs 
it most, who should get it by all means 
at any sacrifice; it dose not cost much.

Young friend, take advantage of 
yeof eppertanity (0 |ufai u boalnev' 
education, nse the momerts that would 
otherwieq be wasted. Spend an hour 
after nightfall in the long winter even- 
inngs qualifying yourself with a 
knowledge of the famous Byrne Short
hand, Practical Bookkeepinng, Type
writing, Arithmetic, Graramer, Writ
ing, Salesmanship and Buaineaa Ef
ficiency, Advertising and Telegra- 
pl>Tt by which you will make the 
world readily pay cash for your ser- 
vieea

Fill out the following blank and 
mail to the Correepondenee Depart 
ment for catalog and full particnlare.

Tyler Commercial College, Tyler,. 
Te

Name 

Address
Corrcspondcnc Course Interested In

Bo was aent out by tha local 
ward fkom Mshuaa.

Boto aro axcaneut youag mtm wko 
j f  reapaetad aad Ukad by all wko 

k 4 tor toeca, aad boMi bright
bifoN toen. Tha mu t f  

frianda of boto trust Mmt toey wOI 
to ftotosr servu tosM- 

aad tostr eouadry.

PEACE CONFERENCE 
BEGIN JANUARY 1 3

PARIS, Jan. 8.Ì—Every likelihood 
that toe preliminary peace eoafer
ence of the four groat alliae will be
gin January ^ISth, morning papers

>y-
The seeretariee win be Paul Dnta- 

ato, tha French ambassador to Swit- 
taiiand and Phillip Bertholot, of tha 
French foreign ofinoe. TIm conferenea 
will dadda tha tanas to bo impoood

B o w ' s  T M i l

*atara” also are attached to -upon tiM vanquished peqplea, says

AIMS

:fMeC<

that eSlea. Oaryoral A. E  
ef Fori Worth, TSams, is 
B a r - l a ^  Other f«m er Ai 
ed Prese bmb scattorsd along tha Hbm  

' of comMuaieatton includa H, A. Goa- 
thá, af Doluto; W. C  Doody, of In- 

tosai sfi diaaapoHa.
• • » = 1  ---------------------------------

I Saeond lieutopuMt Gaorge Tlakla ad 
Garriaea was a visitor to the dty to
day. XA. Tinkle has boon diaehargad 
froos a camp ia Kentodey. Ha 
sent «ut by tha laeal board ef 
dty Nto

Petit JeunaL

TAKEN tJP -B u ad aj. yiga. 1 
ud and wtiBe spotted, aad i  bladt and 

whHa spotted; about six weeks oU. 
rwaer can g ft nassa by sohahle da-
crlptiea aad paying fw  ad. Chaa. 
Pawere. 7-Hd.

Wa ara raqueatod by Oapt Edsar 
IVaaaaoa to anneaiwa that all 
vrho wUh to ha appetatod^

A

I

v̂.'r
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CITATION BT PUBUCATION. CITATION BT PyBUCATION.

THE STATE OF TEXAS, -

Kaoocdoebca, Texas. To ti.* shtriff or «<

_ Deeply ragret to inform you horoby commuidod to
tb a t  a  mesaaiie from abroad now ^ ^ n on  B. For« by makinc pub- 
Btates Gorptmtl B«xt«r Car- Ueotion of thi* CiUUon one« in ««eh 
Rale Duncan, marine corps, was wmik for four «ucc««««« wMk« pr«-
killed in action on September 16. '»ou. u> th« r«tam day h»r««f, in

n«wspap«r published in your

r  -

%

S'

particulars are available, but som*
■“  VT’ ' 1 j  rounty, if there bo a newspaper pub-

, general information mailed ^

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

yon today. Accept my heart- newspaper publi^ed in the Sec- 
flelt sympathy in your loss of one ond Judkiai EHstiiof; but if there be 
erho nobly gave his life in the no newspaper published in said Judi- 
nervic« of his country. District, ther »  a newspapar pob-

n v n  r a RIMFTT District to said
UC.U. JJA Jtm i:.! X, Second Judicial Diatrict, to appear at Second Judicial District, to appear at 

M ajor General Commanding. regular term «f the Diotr1ct*tbe next regular term of the District

To ths Sheriff or sny Constable of 
Nacogdoches County—■Greeting. 

You ars hereby comnmndod to 
summofi Joe McCaney by making pub- 
Ucatior. of this Citation «one# in each 
weak for four successive weeks pre
vious to the returt.- day hereof, in 
somo newspaper published in your 
county, if there be a newspaper pub
lished therein, but if not, then in 
any newspaper published in the Sec
ond Judicial District; but if there be 
no newspaper published in said Judi
cial District, ther in s newspaper pub
lished in the nearest District to said

NOTICE OP APPUCATION

THE STATE OF TEXAS,

Court of Nacogdoches County, to 'be 
holden at ths Court House thereof, 
in Nacogdoches, on the 2nd Monday 
in February, A. D, 1919, the same

This is the messaeg that came Court of Nacogdoches County, to be 
over th* wrie at 7 :50  p. m., and holder at the Court House thereof,
Nee cast a pail of sadness over Nacogdoches, on the 2nd Monday 
tile  neonie n f our citv February, A. D. 1919, the same
w e  people o i our c a y . February, A. being the 10th day of February, A.

Baxter Duncan was one of the d . 1919, then and there to answer.a|D. 1919, then and there to answer s 
choicer yoang men of our town, petltlor died in said Court on th s ' petition filed in said Court on the 
one who was ever randy to do l*th day of August, A. D. 1918, in 2nd day of August, A. D. 1918, in 
MTtnce for his fellow men and *  nuasbeiwd on the docket of a suit, Bumbered on the docket of

in nlnen living anA No. 62«, wherein Liisie'wdd Court No, 588, wherein Ada Mc-
He Collin. Fore, is plaintiff, and B. F< « . Caney. plsintiff, and Jo.^ McCaney.

^gious work. n  was Droao-.J^ de^ndant, and aaid petition a l-■ <l«f*ndant, and said petition allegirg 
minded and above the petty dlf- k-ging, plaintiff and defendant | that the plaintiff is an actual bona 
farences that retard devel<^ were legally married on or ¡fide in h a lan t of the state of Texas 
ment, a gradual* of our high »boot . th* 20th .day of April j »«d has resided in Nacogdoches coun- 
■chool. a trusted employe of one I®'*- continued to live to- j ty for more than one year next pre-

of our lur*e.t « u t W  b u in o u  **“■" 7 " '  “ “  “ ’ ' t ! " *  ‘" ‘" f  °* T "  '. . . 1. M. n  .  nc »bout the ITth day of June, A. D. --------houses in the city. B axter was

To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Nacogdochee County—Greetings: 

You are hereby commanded to cause 
the following rjotice to be published 
in a newspaper of general circulation 
which has been continuously and re
gularly published for a period of not 
less than one year preceding the date 
of this notice ih^the County of Nac
ogdoches, StaU of Texas, and you 
shall cause said notice to be ilrirted 
at least once each sreek for the period 
of ten days exclnrive of the first day 
of pabUeation before the return day 
hereof: *
Notice of Application tdt Letters— 

Estates of Decedents.
THE STATE OF TEXAS.

A S M P li SERVICE 
- FORROOSEVET

•ATTENTION BED CRO081

SILENT CROWDS GATHERED 

EARLY—BUSINESS SUSPEND

ED FOR THE DAT.

. (By Associsted Prea^* 
OYSTERBAY, Jsn. 8.—The body

to rest today.
OYOTER BAY, Jsn. 8.—Long bo- 

fors th .hour sat for ths simple Roosa-

We eamaetly deeire the 
of every man and woman, in Nami^j 
doches county erho is in the'l« 
terested in the American Red Oosi^i 
and the work being done by it, at tb*' 
district court room ifi the court housf  ̂
at 1:00 o’clock on Saturday, January 
18th. At that time full reports wifl 
be rsndsred for monsy rscsivsd b y  
the chspter. You will hesr s  slst** 
ment of the work you hsve done in

of former provient Roosevelt ws. laid- knitting, etc.. ^
surprise you. Mr. Penman will b#
rSady with a complete statement re
garding Christinas membership ^en
rollment, and you should h r k .*A t

velt fonerei, silent crowds of villsges, this mseting the future will be. out- 
sud visitors coll'ected. Many tried to be elected for

That on or about the lOUi of No- 
1918, St which timo plsintiff separ- ve-mber, 1915, plaintiff and dofendant 

a man of men, using th© talent atod from defendant and since which were legally married to each other 
given him by nature to the best time they have not lived together a s ' and thereafter lived as husband and 
advantage, his virtues were husband and wife. - wife until on or shout the — — day
many, and if he had faults, they Tba‘ plaintiff did all Ir her power of Jsnuarx, 191«, that plaintiff, be- 
were so covered by his manli- 
ness as not to be seen.

his untimely Mptr.-.'. O tc.-u.;-. a course Ol irrairaenv, conuiw-
months arcl tr>«nniral treatment ore such that the living to<-e»hcr r '

. . towards plaintiff, nh si-r. failiny to plaintiff srd defendant is fcTCvcr ur- 
years of his rrovi.'e for her the hare neressitiee of upporteble.

of harsh, cruel and inhumr
dutiful and lovirg wife, but notwith- conduct of defendant towards her was 
rtandlng thi; the defendant utterly ccmpelled to abandon bis hed an.'

Bonr neaa* the small village unmindful of his mantel vows for a beard since which time they have nrt 
)f  Doylene, La., May, 1894, he r«fiod of about six months prior to lived together. That because of sai 1 
was at the time or ills untimely o l-c.-u;. « course of ’’amh ard cruel treatment, conditi
death, 24 yo«rs. 4 
9 days old. Eight
life was given in lha service oi -jk and li .ihrod a -.J f.naUy on the WH';PKFOFK. pbintiff pravs tha: 
th i Master in the F irs t Preabj'* «'ay '  l - ¿efenJart defendant be cited to answer thin
teri'.in church of this city. He ' > tbe plair*;*’’- '  ‘h»r’r heme ' ctition. that upon a final hearing iho
was our honored superintendent withou» cause «r provocation did have judfrment dissolving said bonds 
Of cur sabbath school, and d‘ a- *‘’ =̂** •̂ «'̂  ‘ «sting between
con at the tim« of en'’sting., ,
He was ever-present, p r.p .red  ^
lor sen  ice in th*; church as well a nature as to render their ever .llv- 
as in th * busines world. His true ing together again fnsanporUble. 
worth as a man and citizen can- WHEREFORE, plaintiff prays that shewing how yoji have executed the 
»Ct be estimated. He was the be cited to appear and ans- same.
four-square man. The old man's ***'̂ “ "  * hearing she Given under my hahd and the seal

To all persons interested in the es
tate 6f  Atmer Milstead, minor.

Know ye, that H. M. Milstead, has 
filed in the County Court of Nacog
doches (Xunty, an application for let
ters of guardianship, which will be 
heard at the next Term of said Cour^ 
commencing the third Monday in 
January, A. D. 1919, at tha Court 
House thereof, in the city of Nacog
doches St which time all persons in
terested in said Ektate may appear 
and contest application should they 
desif« to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you then 
find there befor* said Court this writ, 
with your return thereon endorsed, 
showing how you have executed the 
same.

Given under my hand and the seal 
of said esurt, this 7th day of Janu
ary, A. D. 1919.

I. D. PARMLEY,

gain admission to the groun<k of 
the Roosevelt estate, but the mounted 
police kept all on the nove.

All busir.sss was suspended for the 
day. Rev. George Talmade, a  friend 
of the iamily, read the Episcopal eer- 
vice for the dead. There was no 
special mnsk and no eulogg.

F. Smith of Jasper was 

to the city yesterday.

visitor

the county chapter foi; the coming 
year. Don’t  fail to be there. The 
court boose, 1:00 o’clock,- Saturdty, 
January 18th.

CHARLES D. ATWELL 
County Chsirtssn.

%

A child that has intestinal worms is 
handicapped in its growth. A f*w 
doess of White’s Craam Vcrmlfug© 
daetroys and axpels wonns, the child 
mmediately improves and thriva* 

wonderfully. W ee 80c per bottla. 
Sold by Stripling, Haeelerood A Cw

SHOE SALE
Greatly reduced prices on the following:

(3erk County Court, 
County, Texas.

Nacogdoches

0-4 tw

LOT 1—Women’s gun metal lace, for every day 
wear, SS.OO values, sale price.

« GONE TO RF..ST
I.

LOT 2—Ladies’ black vici boots in both high and 
low heels, 5«.00 values, sale price___ ___________

vt.em, for all costs* of suit and for 
general relief.

Herein fail not but have before said 
Cerrt, at its aforesaid resrular term, 
this writ with your return thereon.

Iriend, the children’» idol. said Court, at the office in Nacog-have judgment dissolving said mart- c
1. J  *  in! re’ations which still exist, for cost doches, this the 21st day of August,
lieard the call o f hia countrv a t a rf ,uit .nd such othe.- and further A. D. 1918.
firn«“ o f real and srreat danger, he lief as fhe ir.ey be in law and equ- N. B. HALL,
answerec^ that call with hii life’» ¡‘y entitled to receive. - Clerk. District Court, Nacogdoches
blood Herein fall not but have before said County.

T o 'th e  bereaved f .lh e r  and \ ? r  * '

 ̂ At the King graveyard on last Wed- 
. tiesday afternoon the body of Bre.
I Johnnie King was laid to rest. He was 
I the son of Bro. W. A. King. His par- 
' er.ta crossed over the river a few 
years ago. Since their death Johnriw 
had lived with his sister, Mrs. Laura 
Reed. He was a favorite of all who 
knew him. He united with Trihity 
Baptist church about fifteen years sgo  ̂
and was baptised by Bro. L. F. Bau- 
cam. Ber^greaUy"tenjoycd reli^ous 

He was thirty-nine years of
aga.

His brotiisr# who survive him are: 
Martin King, Willie and James. Hie 
sister« are: Mrs. Laura Reed and Mrs. 
Martha Layton.

**Blesaed are the dead that die in 
the Lord."

A. T. GARRARD.

I.OT 3—Ijidies’ dark grey and different shades of 
browr, 9-in. boots, in high and low heels, |6 values..

LOT 4—Ladies’ black boots in high and low heel. 
$5.00 values, m Ic price_________ J ______________

F ' s-

THE
30UÎ
AMO

LOT 6—Consists of odds and snds in ladiss’ stylish 
boots in all colors, values up to |6JX), sale price___

All mens' heavy every day shoes' a t 
greatly reduced prices Cat

S. MINTZ %

A i
term, this writ arith your retrm there 

mother, brother and sister, Wn cn, showing how you have executed 
enn only express our sympathy. I the same.
We are all sad and sorrowful Given under my hand and the seal 
with you. Hia untimely d e a t h “ '** Court, at office in Nacogdo-

 ̂ #li«m IRaW wv-----«■
has cast a shadow acroFrs our 
pathway, we point you to the 
M ater’a W'orda for com fortC lle  
/r.ve His lif*» fot the lib*,Tty of 
p©o|^ burdened by oppr««8k>n 
m i>o8ed by t.h* hands of men. 
ilv died to flee ua from »m'd 
blighting effecta. l l u t e r  gav*
U s life to keep back the foes of 
human liberty and in so doing, 
haa wrought a  gr*at work.

9-4tw

SEV EiU L SHIPS SAIL
FROM FRANCE TODAY

chea, this tha l«th day of Daeember,; (By Associated Press)
A. D. 1918. I WASHINGTON, Jan. 8.—The trans-

N, B. HALL, |P®*̂  President Grant, the battleships 
Cerk, District Court. Nacogdoches Ifontona.’ South Dakote, the hospital 

CourAy, 9-4tw *ĥ P Comfort, sailed from Franc* to
New York today arith three hundred

B a rg a in s  F o r  T h is  .W e e k
V Ì3

POLES!AND BOLSHETIKI
FIGHTING FOR VILNA

officers and seven thousand men.

though• he

(By Associated Press) 
WARSAW, Jan. K—Pightiag for 

the poeeeeeion of Vilna was bagvn ba- 
tween the Poles and tha Bolaheviki 

4 not permitted to  Woope today. Two regiments of

SOAP BECXIMES TRADE
UNIT WITH GERMANS.

f Bv Associated Preas) 
COBLENZ, Jan. 7.—Soap is in each 

demand among the Germans that 
Americans inarching through the

These special prices are guaranteed only
* ♦

at the Lee & Lee store. Compare our .goods 
and prices with cataloge houses or where you 
are now buying and you will learn we are the 
cheapest place for rou to buy.

A

•--------------  — . __ _ . -  narencBna |naiciung urougn toe
• ••- In this v/»vlc. sn«l rn jo y  t h e , ~ “ * * ^  el*«*"» 1» on three district used a small piece in
fruits of the victory. V7e, thoee VUiia, ^  capital of L ith i^ - unding with the eiviliana
of US who are living on those 
fmHg ghou .n erv<*t to his m*m-

____ a suitabl* monument to in
wome measure exprès our grati- 
tad e for the great *crifioe he haa 
s f  He'for us an.? those he loved.

Th* way» of Providence bring 
a n t h  to some, liberty to other», | 
while we have achieved liberty 
on earth, B axter by his trust in 
th e Mood of th* Christ haa found 
th a t liberty and light in the 
F a th e r’s  House, in thoee "Man
sions in the City, not m*de with 
hands,” whee in and death nev- 
c ,  never, never come.

By hia pastor, J .  N. Cunning
ham.

Hm force is well armed, and 
«ithin twiMv* mil«s of the cty. Subecribe for Cbr Sentinel.

TWENTY MILUON BE SPENT
TEXAS ROADS THIS TEAR

(By Associated Press} 
WASHINGTON, Jan, 8.—Twenty 

million dollars of federal funds will 
probably be spent in Texas, building 
impenvad roads this year. Naarly 
Bve millioii will be spent in Louisian, 
according to astimatas of tha bureau 
af roads engineering, whidi plans to 
apend a total’'of threa bandied mB- 
Bon, erbkh, with tha poatal txpm S- 

as, hringa the aggragatad aatimat- 
M a M  axpanditaiaa on roads ^  

1» a  U liaB M k n .

NYAL5
Face Cream

Will prevent chapped hand's 
and faces

IT  D 0 E S ( .T H E  W O R K I

Swift Bros. &  Smith Inc.
' Jewelry

Regnlar size washboard, 
White laundry soap, bar> 
Yellow laundry soap, bar 
Gold Dust Powder, box.

Each

'.iWVIQ

Stove Pipe, one joint 20c, 2 Joints 35c

12 gallon stone jars complete with lid 

Use it for potting down lard, $2.25 * *

L E E  &  I - E E . I n c .
N a c o ^ d o c k e s ■ M  'T e x i

* j. vC.*“ » 4>l ■
. .i  ̂ V /  -̂ 1



fl"

MTM that lo caewi at 
'hnitsM and wounds. Um 

>t a a ^  la most important. 
sAcispc aatisoptlo is ap* 

y , thars is no darfor of 
and Uw wound bsgins to hsal 

For usa on man or baast, 
"is tha idaal anticaptie and 

digaat. Boy it now and ba 
fol jan amargancy. Prica 26c, 

(1.00. Sold by Striplirg, Has* 
Oo, >
hi \urn ,1 IÉ

MOVED
From tha Hall building to the Rad- 

land building, first door west of Rad- 
land Barber Shop. 'Bring your agga 
and poultry to me and gat my prices 
before you«^ell. we always pay cash 
for what we buy. Whan yoa are in 
want of arocaries sea us also.
Itw JNU. 0IB8ON A BRO.

_____________________  t
Extra fine cocoanut batter. Soma-

DONT RED CROSS MONTHLY SUBSCRIP.

5 V
thing new. Try it. 
k e t ■

Sanitary Mar- 
8-2td

The members of tha North church There will ba a public masting a t 
have put a case for a library,in their the district court room in the court 
church house ard they arc now col- house on Saturday, January 18th, at 
lecting books to fill the empty shelves. 1:00 o’clock, a t which every man and 
Ther eare many persons living in woman having the slightest interest 
Nacogdoches county who wore fo r-j in the Red Cross asked to be 
marly members of tbs North church, present. At this meeting reports will 
or their parents were members, of,this be ihade coverir.g the activities for the 
church, who would like to give books past year, monies received and ex- 
to this library. We would su r?est pended and garmenU and surgical 
that the books be given in metnory ’ dressing^ijj^made and sent forward to 
of your parents, if they beipnge^to the army. , 
the North church ^nd that that l^ict 
be written in the books, as welKaa lRe

HAVE TO TIONS WILL BE DISCONTINUED

Since recent advices from Haad- 
ouarters seem unquestionably to 
point to the fa c t that the quotas of 
werk to be received by the NgfMgdo-

, cbes branch of the Red Cross^u tha 
ous se a s^ .. and unprosperous o n e s -| ^ ^ ,^ ^  ^  ^ ^ . ^ . 11,  raducii. and

The time to economize is when you 
don’t have to.

Said a business man the other day: 
“Nearly every company has prosper-!

■- -y-',

THE TIME frOR SAVING AND GETTING AHEAD IN THE 
'  GAME OF LIFE IS NOW.

WHh a bank aecaaat started,and atcaJIly rrowlng you will «x- 
isrisutr a pleasure of accomplishment in saring that comes 
fPuoi naught else.

THE BEST WAY 1^ TO COME IN tN’ DSTART AN AC
COUNT TODAY. DON’T DELAY ON 'ACCOUNT OF THE 
AMOUNT YOU HAVE FOP THE FSTART.

SERVíCI.

name of the donor.

We want books that cor tain clean, 
interesting and uplifting reading for 
young people and children. We can 
also use the Sunday school and B. Y. 
I .  U. manuals and especially biogra
phies; I f  your books are now lying 
idle and unused send them to us and 
we will put them into the hands of 
folks who are hungry for reading and 
these books may awake the slumber
ing soul of a young person who will 
be led to devote his life to God and 
humanity through reading the inspir
ing book you send to us.

’The books may be sent to Rev. C. 
A. Westbrook, or if you will telephone 
to Brother Westbrook and let him 
know that you have books to- give to 
us, we will call for them. You could 
write, if  you prefer, to Rev. Henry 
W'. Woods, Appleby, Texas, and he 
w'll send'for the books.

REV. HENRY B. WOOn.*?,
« .Appleby, Texar*

The goevmment has definite for the 
Red Cross'* to undertake for the fu
ture, this will be outlined.

The annual election of officers for 
the Nacogdoches county chapter will 
also take place at this meeting. We 
want you all to come out and know 
ju st what you have done and may do 
in the future through the agency of 
the greet American Red Cross.

C. D. ATW ELL. 
County Chairman.

STATE BANK
N a c o  - -o c h e s ,

r« ,cir»«r^wìnQOi-inntx'XirJ*aCa»OOOOOOGGOO
I II ■ "I

T tx . -

TWO SOLDIERS
the office of the BLUE BELL OIL COMPANY

9 -'m

evening.
were fmim Camp Logan, and both huaky sergeanU. 
had saved up some money and wantad to run it into a 

 ̂ V atake before they went home
. ̂  They bed read my advertisement end came up here undecided 

what to do. and here iaw hat 1 said to them:
"nfott doggone boys have worked hard for your money, and 

if poo can’t  ¿ o r d  to Isoe it don’t turn it loose. The oil business 
M gneartain. You will either make a lot of money or the 
apKwat you have nvested is a total loae."

That made them think.
^hey walked over to the map and looked over every inch 

af k , from Houston to San Antonio. I will say the map was 
thMMgkly irapected. They talked among rnffesahree. I 
ww*i tall a aoUier, for that nsatUr I wonV tMI anyon# that 
If (g  hivaatea hia money with as# 1 will make him rich. If 
hBjiwaaa in with om he has got to Uke kU chancy like 
rads gd ua.

We are gofasg to asake a lot of money dr war are going to 
H nIL
at get It straight. '
hh Is ae wlldeat proposition. We hnve one acre and a 

half right In the shadow of a wall that is producing lOJHM - 
hTgeeie gsr day.

lih r  tract Is smaO. •
$  saald have gottea aavaral huadred acres further oat, bat 

I waat ia olL
araat ta gat ap eloee, wham ethara are getting it, and 

I am BOW. I had rather have an acre and a half 
_  _  af the field than n thousnad acres for wildcatting.

™ t can drill taro wella on that acre and a half. If I  make 
MgflOO barrels of oil per luly this company arill pay its capital 
stock eat every areek. ')

That ie what the oil business does for you.
That ie why I took a small tract jam up. I arented an 

eO walL
I araat to tall you that the Blue Bell Isl almoet certain to 

' Srlag In a big well. We are southeast of the producing well. 
-Thh four biggest companies in the Southwest are rearing their 
demeka all around me. There is R. 8. Sterling, the big man of 
tha Hamble Oil company. His tract adjoins mine. There is 
Win Hoggs; hU tract adjoins mire on' the north, 'nicre is the 
Gulf Raflning company; they join me on the west.

I am rgfat ia the himrt of it all, and every ond of those big 
^ y t  are as good friends as I have got in the world. If I get 
n  trouble In drilling the well there ie not one of them that 
woaldnt eeme over and help me out. Thirk.they wouldn’t?

■' C a ll’em ap.
i f  yau loea your money by inveating in the West Columbia 

field you wll Ihave the coniblaUon of knowing that you put it 
right where the best oil talent in the world has put theirs.

If  you are wrong, they the wrong.
T-aeld those two soldiers 1100 worth of stock.
.Those boys will have a big wad of money before June. That 

Ie the way I figure it out. I can’t see It any other wqy.
: Mow UaUn to me.

Too aro idmost persuaded. Deatlny is flirting with you. 
Ohov that impulae. Como right on-down here.

-wDoy BILU E MAYFIELD, JR.

UE BELL 
ILCO.

\22 CHROWCLE BUILDIMG. HOUSTON. HXAS
iW  further 'information see local roproeentativo, W. W. 

s, Toiaa.

in'

NTERESTING LETTER FROM

ASHBY PIPKIN IN FRANCE.

The following excerpts of a letter 
to a friend in this city from Ashby 
Pipkin, will prove interesting to the 
many frer.ds of the young man in this 
city.

times when money ‘comes easy aqd 
other times when income falls short 
of outgo. And the usual tendency is 
to drift along while times are good, 
then skip, cut and economize when 
times are hard. Yet simple, wise pru- 
duence in prosperous times would save 
twice as much as ever extreme eco
nomy saves in hard tim es.’’

'This lesson is a good one for farm 
ers also. When cotton is 25 or 30 
cents a pound, toó many farm ers and 
tenants spend recklessly for things 
they don’t  need a t all. Then a year 
or two latep when cotton is 15 or 18

in consideration of the fact that we 
wish to ask the public for no great
er fund.s than a y  nctually neces- 
rary for the m air’ crance of the work; 
b ’ ":o ir, view of the fact that the ne- 
c c 'c c il ly  semewhat abrupt change of 
pc’lcy c f  the National Organization 
ii.cldeTit to the close of the war has 
le ft us with sufficient funds on hand 
to maintain the work of the branch 
for the immediate future, we, the
members of the Executve Committee

•

deem it safe to temporarly discontinue 
the individual morthly subscriptions 
which have heretofore constituted the

cents a pound, they become scared ,W'-come of the branch. -This decia- 
and stingy and haven’t  money enough j*®» tak e  effect immediately, and

H. E. Hardeman vh--) vou’ntccred 
i~ the navy about a year ago has 
i'accive«! an “inactive'’ di.-charge and 
'..rived home Tuesday afternoon.

to buy things they sorely reed.

This is all ^rong. The time to 
economise is when you don’t  have to. 
’The time to make hay is when the sun 
shines. The time to save money is 
while there is money to save. You 
can save $10 while farm  products 
sre s t  present prices easier than you 
can save $1 when times are hard.

FOR S.\LE— One registered Ih ir- 
oc-Jersey sow with two small pigs, 

t and bre<l by reglstere.i Duroc-Jer- 
siy  male. A bargafn for quick sale. 
'W. I). Ambrose, at Southern Ice & 
Utilitie.s Co.’s office. • 9 .-tf.'

To break up a cold r^ rn ig h t or to 
cut short an attack of infulensa or 
grpppe, physicians and druggists are 
now recommending Colotabs, the rew 
nau.<ealess calomel' that is purified 
from all dangerous and sickening e f
fects. Tho.'e who have tried it say 
that it acts like magic, by far more e f
fective and certain than the oldstyle 
calcmel, heretofore recommended by 
all physicians.

One Calotab on the torgue at bed 
time with a swallow of water—that’s 
all. -No salts, no nausea nor the 
slightest interference with eating, 
work or pleasures. Next morning 
your cold has vanished and your whole 
system feels refreshed and purified. 
Calotabsare sold only in original saal- 
ed packages, price 85c. Recommend
ed and guarantaed by all druggists. 
Your money back if you are not de- 
lightsd.

“I have seen all sorts of front from 
Verdun to Se<lan, ard 1 am up with 
ir.y tour in France and am ready to 
return to the old U. S. A. any of these 
days now—all they have to do is give 
ne the travelirg onlers and I will be 
cady to move in a jiffy.

“Verdun is Sure well fortified, and 
about half of it is under ground. 1 
A’ould like to see Rheims and Metz 
;nd part of Flanders, and I would also 
ike to see Pariji and southeni France, 

*f>ut if it were to keep me from going 
home for a couple of months longer 
I would rather leave it off an<i come 
•erne. I f  there is a; y chance I in

tend to visit old ‘Doches and t^en 
go to North Carolina for a few months 
but I hope to stay in East Texas the 
rest of my life. They can all tour 
France that want to, but I will see 
the good old U. S. A., for there sre 
more beautiful places in America 
than there ever was in the old world. 

.“W ell, today is Thanksgiving^and 
we have many thirgs to be thangful 
foiyA hjsyear. There is nothing that 
l^ a n t / T ^  if  It can’t  be put in your 
stomach it is Just in the way up here, 
for we have no barrack log now, and 
we have to carry everything on our 
backs, so you know we don’t  carry 
anything that it not necessary.

"W ell, will close for thie time, 
wishing you a merry Christinas and 

Happy New Y ear. Y’our friend.
“E . A SH BY PIPKIN , 

‘Co. F , 23rd Eng’rs, A. E . F .”

Let us preach this doctrine this fa ll 
to everybody from the poorest tenant j „„
to the wealthiest landlord. Save "»on-' changes in our wotk because of the 
e y -a n d  then remember that up to the arm istice until they
point where your farm is fully equip- j , .
ped, the wisest place to invest money
is in your own business, not in some
body else’s business. A savings bank 
will pay you 4 per cent for money, 
and ordinary loars from 6 to 8 per 
rent, varying in different states; but 
if your farm is poorly equipped with 
work sto<’k, tools, or machinery or if 
your land is poorly drained, then mon
ey investee! in these things may pay 
you 10 to -10 |>er cent per annum.

CHARITY INDEED.
A certain lady in this city who has 

worn the same winter coat for four 
years, and whose haeband have her 
money to buy her new coat, decided 
she would gat more pleasure from 
the up-keep of a little Frencluorphan 
so uead the money for this pu^poif/ 
Car. yoa gucas who it was?

DISCOUNT
On All Auto Tires’

If yea pnrciMaa a tire from oa befare Jaaaary 1st, we will 

five yoa 10 per ceat diaeoant ogive yon 10 per cent off of the 

Joly price list and as the factories have advised ns that they 

win advance the tires another 19 per cent* an January 1st, 

yea see that yoa will eave 20 per cent hy haying hefore 

Jannary 1st.

“ l e r f e c t i o t i  T i r e s ”
*

7  5 0 0  H i * » *  O u a r R i i t e e

% ' j t h  r :  ,

SEE r «  A ONCE.

The situation at Lufkin is some
what like the Arkansas man cover
ing his houee. When it don’t rain in 
Lufkin there ia not enough water to 
wash tha pavement with—and when ,„d the plane of the 
It does they don’t need It.

Strlpling-Hasólwooíl,  ̂ Co.

♦he coming year. Therefore rs*her 
than risk accumulating in the ti'eas- 
urv more money than we she’* 
ally need, we prefer to risk ♦••Hng 
the treasury run a little low *■ 

o’clock, in the Shady Grove cemetery, are entlsely confident that ir.. *at-
R*^. M. I. Brown speaking the words 
•’f  service.

The Sentinel joins the many 
frieruls of the family in extending 
sympathy in their sad hour.

Rev. Walton and wife came in from 
Eustace, Texas yesterday, on receipt 
of the news that Mr. Day’s brothsr, 
Mr. Ollie Day, was aariously ill. Rev. 
Day win atend tha funeral of his 
brothar tomorrow at Shady Grove.

Pay up that back anbacription to 
the Weakly Sentinel, and help oa five 
you a hotter paper.

ter event we would only h« 
make known the needs of tl"* 
to receive an immediate and v- 
response. >

JUNE C. HARRIS,
F. B. 8UBLETT,
MRS. Z. T. MAST, 
j .  R. McKin n e y ,
W. W. LEE

\  MRS. HAL TUUKER,
I MRS. BEN T. W IL Sf"’ 

DAGMA KELLEY
* ' ‘

Oat yoor aaoooy’a n o a fi
Btonay. - Sabocrika

▼'1

be retroactive to the last date in De
cember on which November subscrip
tions were cotlected, so that no sub
scriptions for December wi*' be col- „ 
lected. ,

Thie matter has been under consid
eration for some time, but it has not 
beer, possible to make a readjustment 
to peace conditions sooner because we 
are operating under and receive all 
quotas from the Southwestern Divis
ion Headquarters at St, Louis, and

Now, however, such adrices ha^e 
beep. rereive<l; in December we were 
notifie<l that when cur present aV>t- 
ment of surgical dressings wa.s com
pleted and shipped there would be no 
more gauze work; and on or about 
January 1st orders came to discon
tinue knitting. In the future, t& re - 
fore, we have only the refugee work 
to provide for in addition to our Home 

From the richest to the poo re t, let’s •'Service Department, atyl regular cur- 
remember this lesson. I.et the tenant rónt expenses, and as above indicat- 
without a cow bu’ n c -w. I.e* the c<l. we feel that have sufficient 
tenant who has cr.ly o:;c hor c and funds on hand to meet these needs 
tenant who has only a cow, buy a for the imme<liate future, 
horse and tools. Let the tenant who \ meeting of the Nacogdochs Chap- 
has only one horse and tools; buy an- ter will be held at the Court House 
other horse and better implements, some time within the next two weeks. 
Let the tenant who has horses and a t which time the branch treasurer’s 
equipments, buy land. Let the man report for 1918 will be given. Af- 
who has land provide all needed in- ter this a report will be made once 
crease in equipment or work stock, each month instead of yearly as here
on breeding stork, drain his land, tofore so that the public may know 
paint or improve his buildings, etc. what we have on hand from month 

The best time to economize is when to month as our quotas are paid for, 
you don’t  have to. The best place und may hold themselves in readiness 
to invest money is ir  your own busi- . t  any tíme that it may be deemed 
ness rather than somebody else’s.—  necessary to resume the monthly 
The Progressive Farm er. pledges which are now being t^mno-

—  ®----------------  rarily discontinued For while we
Queen Wilhemina of Hollard has must at all times keep a »ufflcient 

maried Prince Henry, Duke of Meek- balance on hand in the treasury to 
lenburg-Schwerin, and the people over meet all outstanding bills and any 
there have gone slap crasy over the emergencies that may arise. It will 
•ffair, blowin* horns, beatin’ drums, pot be necessary for this balance 
tootin’ tnimpeU, and actin’ the dam be as large as was nested during the 
fool generally. Some folks need a ¡« ,t months of the war with their 
kir r̂ simply because they have no heavy expenses of ganse as well, and 
sense. The curse of the world today, we feel assured of the fact that when 
economically and politi^lly. is the our funds do go low enough to need 
man-worship of royalty; ‘and the soon- replenishing again, the pobUc will ros
er it ceases the better off the world pond as urhesitatingly and as cheer- 
will be. By this marriage poor liUle fully.in the future to whatever call 
old Holland, that is not bigger ^  a ,h«n b« „ » 4* „  the vast majority 
nickal on the map. srill be joined In of then have done in the past, 
sympathy with Germany—From the j f  ^ possible to eetimaU the 
Nacogdoches Sentinel, Saturday. Feb- «,uotas for 181» with even a fair de- 
ruary 9th, 1901. ^  accuracy, we would be glad t

make up a budget and announce this 
month just how much money we 
should need during the next twelve 
months; but as these quoted are made 
up and sent to us frem SC Louiq  ̂•

division head
quarters there are dependent upon the 
advices that they receive from nation- 

J . OLLIE DAY DIED AT a1 headquarters at Washington, whose
SHADY GROVE LAST ÑIGHT plans are dependent ir, turn upon the 

— reports of the Paris headquarters of 
Mr. J .  Ollie Day, aged 42 years, 7 the Red Cross who are In direct touch 

months and 7 days, died at his home In with the situation that we are trring ‘ 
the Shady Grove community at 11 to help relieve; and since the nature 
o’clock last night. He leaves a .wife and amount of these quotas are st all 

childrer., 6 brothers and ore sis- times so influenced by changing con- 
er to mourn his loss. ditions that they carnet be rne<tt'*ted

Mr. Day was a member of the than a few weeks ahead, it ’• im-
Methodist church 26 yearof and was rosaible for us to pla(> a bud«»et that 
ever faithful in the service of the could be relied upon as a g'»i;te for 
Master. He was respected and es
teemed by all who knew hlih, and 
has many friends over this section 
who are pained to learn of his death.

He will be buried tomorrow at 11
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TEDDY ROOSEVET the college. n»U renuirkeble physic }tyat soon In Me8o*'oUmi». V B A X T E R  DUNCAN W A S
I Roosevelt t-ok LiHjn pride in the '  K IL L E D  IN  ACTIONc4l development was emphasised i>y

something which took place shortly j service button he wore with its ft'e
n i R D  T H K  M O R N l N u  *** Harvard in 1880. He'stars. Talking with rewspaper men. u - K k .1 Mrs. Thos. W. Duncan, moth-

went to Europdr climbed the Matter-i«>me months att***’ hiS boys had ^one __~ r .  . .
h«™, .nd . . V r » » U  . »  d l,cM  a ! .b r . .d ,  h . (old .b .-.. priv .«iy  o f B d x te r  C . D u n c a n j .  m  re-

M «  * vrtB¡í**^J***^ d—còl. Theo- n>«™l>«** of the Alpino Club of London |Theod-dai bad writlen him that he bad ceipt o f  th e  following oificinl tel- 
•1 veli'di^i*'at his home in —•** orgariation of men who had per- been in ketion ar.l that a bullet had egram  from  W ashington, D. Col

S![Ü »rBay7 t f<M¡r o’clock this mom- fo™ «* o f adventure.
Oyster Bay at i a few months after hia graduatíon.

L O S T  $ 1 3 6 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0  
O N  T H E  R A I L R O A

u . suffered an attack of inflam-
”  . uj. V --J on Roosevalt marriad Miaa Alice Lee of
Y eaC r” ,*,. tiCo. then b . Im. »«.ton. S b . dUd in lS«d, l .r in <

L ,  c«nlin«l ui hi. b«L I «>• - « •  ^  «•-
_____ _ presentetive Nieholaa Longkorth of

A. **^*‘* '  *ofotm d  4ariBf th«
WASHINGTON, Jan. S.— În taati- „ t ir e  veer the »»«pemmene

OYSTER BAY. Jan. 6.—Colonal O»»'®- 1» ^  Eooaevelt aaariad Misa
Rd^sevrit died at sleep eariy today at 
his home on Sagmore Hill. Hia daath •«<> *<> «»am five chUdren were bom
iis . Z  to puimoary emboli««, or -E d ith , now th . wife of Dr. Bichard
lodgement in the lung of a elot from ^ b y  and four -ona 
a broken vein, physicians atated. K ^ i t .  Archibald and Qumtin.

_  ,  j  a a o_ Tha famous Rongh Riders wereThe forma. pr...dent » t  up Snn-
da, nrd -atirad at al.vm, o a lo ^ a a t  ^
night. At four o’clock Mrs. Roose- .  j  _____ i. u 1. L j .  j  whoee name to-day auggaata immed-velt went to her husband’a n?om and e«  „  i . « prkm..'  r . a v V J J- J  J  _! dVa lately the word •’Roosevelt." Theyfound that ha had died during tha .  # ai„ *. . _  , • a 1- came out of the westnight. Telegrams were immediately • -plainsmen, min-

del^tched ¿  the Colonel’s childre^

egram
struck his trench-helmet and glanced “W ashington, D. C., Ja n . 8, 1918 
off: Theodore wroU* home, his father tv
said, that he regietter he ha«l not been Mt s . ThoiQAS W . Duncan,

r  um. ‘TIT, pubic* , a r»L  “ “iiíL ríirk i. " i s * “«  «ow xiw «,
anranncam«nt hai Juat baar. mad. 0**l>*y f « » « t ' *»  S'“"  Urn eobaldaration «f Ua rmmlnm«»!».,«»«! I» »»*». »ttb tk . ailalliir wagia,
that “Archie" had been juinped in *  m essage from  abroad now tion for an axtanaion of control pntíl <^)«ratiag coats and traffic Vfriome iw*
rank from second Ueutenant to cap- iU te s  th a t Corporal B a x te r  C ar- 18*^, Diractor Genaral llcAdoo atatad ' maining aiáfsUiAialIy ttm uum  *at
ttin. Roosevelt confide<l with glee tr lisle D uncan,'m arine COrps, was *® “  follows; I last yaar, ahould hare made a aarp*
hi, listeners th .t “.\rchie” had led ^iUed in action Olí Septem ber 15. Í  aatíiaat^ that tha govrnm- lua of |100J)00,000.-
n. raiding party out into No Man’s ^  nar+irnlar« avw nvailnhle bu t ***"* ***** *** **** operation j i i  tha
Land at night, and that the promo- p a r U c u ^  are  at^ailable, ra ilro « l.,th i. year is |186J)00,00a
tion had been wm. by galantry under general inform ation m ailed This difference between the amounta 
fire during this rai<i The Colonel you today. Accept m y h e a rtfe lt guaranteed to the railroads as rant-
disclosed further that Keruit, fighting sym pathy in your loss o f One “Ip * " ‘1 Hie sum credited to tha gov-
rñth the Anglo-Indian I trees, alsc had ^ b o  nobly gave his life  in th * *•'*'"*•11* i*> railroad income. If the) laat yaar.
keen under fire, a , the lemier country. " J  ’ "■  . .......... .......

oop o ir ng on is es, laii GEO. BARNETT, • Constipation is tha starting point be dona by a few willing workers, for

Sacratary McAdoo said that ha b«> 
liavad confldantly that it woold ba 
ioasibla dnriiig 1919 to Mfèct a Mb- 
tantial raductioa in thè» ratea enìaaa 

traine was much laaa tban in tha

in all parta of the country. were natural marksmen, and Wood 
became their Colonel and “Tsddy," as 

The details of ^  ^neral have not famiUarly called by
been arranged. Tbe former preudent public, their Lieutenant-Colonel, 
came to Sagamore Hill from Roose- company with the regulars of the 
velt Hospital CSiriatmas Day. transports to Cuba,

RoosevaH’a Ulnaaa may ba said to Santiago and wehi soon an-
data from laat Fstiruary, when he ^
was operated on in New York foK aar promotions which this hardy regl-

Worth 9M.M a Bottle.
for many ̂  disesaes that and fatally. H must be done.

M ajor Gen. Commandng Hmlthy regularity can ba attablisbad ^  enough to work for tha 
S o ™  two <»■ t h « .  w eek . „ „ J  Z  a  P H .U , A -, b ìl

Vm . Bara... San Antoato, T . » . ,  M « .  Doncwi « « v e d  a m w aag . n  u  a Ita. bowri b » k ,  1.  itaM- ¿ ¡ ¡ I
wntas
been worth' ly atimulating and atrsngthan. tha it la

rorth W d »  a batti# to ma. _ I ¡„ j, B a x te r  was m issing inm issing in kldnaya. Prisa '

troubla. Latar ha undanrant mora ment’S gallantry brought about were
operationt for tha ear, and was ad- ^  ^  Brigadier-General
mitted to be aerioualy 111. Roosevelt to Colonel—and thla

In May and Juna Ccdonal Roose- Theodore Roosevrit cherished un- 
velt matte a apaaking tour when he goma of the Rough Rfd-
suffered an attack of aryaipilaa. He ^  formed the military escort when 
returned to the hoepitat in November was elected President a few years 
for traatmasit for sciatica and rhau- * **'

When Cuba had been liberated. 
The precise hour for Rooeevelt’a Roomvelt returned to New York. A 

funeral was oTicially fixed at 12:30 ^ubermtorial campaign was in awing. 
Wednesday, at the Christ Episcopal RepubUcan Party in need of
church hare.  ̂ candidate. Roosevelt was nominat-

------------  ed. Van Wyck, his Democratic op-
WASHINGTON, Jan. 6.—The flags ponent, was defeated. The reforms

^  * c a .  a n o t h k b c o n t e i b u t i w

cough. Tha cough hung on. Some which tim e the fam ily  had been ,p *.u i ^ t a . . I F A T H E R L E S S  CHIL D R E N
one adviaed Foley’s Honay and Tar. in g rea t suspense, and w hile th e  — -------- i--------------------  ' j ____  \ M W K IM
I have completely recovered and do gad news now received w as not Capt. Edgar Thomason la laaving A n error occuiT*d yesterday in 
not cough' at alL" Stripling, Hasei- unexpected, y et it  w as quite a  Hnight for Austin, to atiand tha corn- m entioning th e fse t th a t th e
wood A Co.

füRDPErmONS shock. ing saasion of tha laglaiatura, of ch ld ren  o f th e C h iia tiaa  church 
Tbiah b . to tk . m «ab.r from tkto COOtributwI Ù1 C U ln» fOT • 

B mcU t  w u  practically  rairad T b. iç^atotam eoa- — a à „  ^  fo r

F O R M A L  C O i r r E S T  *”  * '“ • «  -  : s : S . l S r , ' : L  - n T S S c i .  ib cu d
r v i v n m i a  w u m i  o g * « * «  from  N orta L o u iu to a , „ , „ j  „ , ¡ 5 5 ^ .  h a v . tw d  th a t  thay had coo-

when he was bu t a young child. tfibuted  $20 towavd thla cause.

tion

(By la ■■ I I ■■ ■■!! a aww
.WASHlNGTONr JanV 6.-ÌA  petí- He has grown up h ere  and w as *’**^‘*” ’ Hmibtes Blatthew a th * chair-

’  ̂ ”  * all within * ’ . .

are at half nsaat at the capital and Roosevelt had favored aa Assembly, 
public buildings, following the an- man he now had the opportunity, to 
nourcement of Col. Rooeevelt’s death consummate, together with others of 
Secretary Daniels and General March more importanca, and it was during 
ordered all shore stations, army poats this administration that he ia said 
and ships to do thk^same. first to have earned the hostility of

Both houses of congress adjourned corporations. When the Republican 
today as a mark of respect, after national convention was held in Phila- 
adopting resolutions of -regret on the delphia in 1900 his party in New York 
death of Col. Roosevelt, and naming state demanded and attained his nom- 
a committee to attend the funeral. nation for Vice-President or. the tick- 

■ et with William McKinley. In No-

Asaociatad Praaa)
GTON, Jan. 6.— .

rm «T«l by Vkm-Pra«i«,t On. o f th e  n o b lc t  youbg men hi JilíIÍ ’ ^ f ’ í i o S l , A rt m a n .o i t h .  campBlgn want» to
M .r.l» ll today from H«,ry Ford and t h i .  en tire  section. H e w as .  for tb . bidimy. knoto who wiU ftnish Um  doob-
laid before tha senate announcing a graduate o f  Our high school, had .„d urinary organa it has proved Ita tion, as th e  sm ouut fa) fuft 1» 
formal contest for a seat in tha san- gpent 2 term s a t  th e  Southern value. Price 91.25. Stripling, Hs m I- <35 ,5^ leaving $16.50 y et tO be

^ M ethodist U niversity  * t  D allas. *̂ oo<f *  Co., special agents. ^  dwa«#miK..Srt/i a« e«» *)aU n»« 
Ford was defeated by Truman New- g4 years old May 16. of

berry, republican. In the laat •>*c-*thia year. A t the tim e o f th e  Mr. 0 . A. Bright.has received a let-
tion. * ■ * • aa . . . . . .  .

coptributed to  care fo r  th is  one 
chikL

Colonel Roosevelt’s career has left vember of that year this ticket was 
uch a vivid impression upon the peo- elected.

pie of hu time that it u  necessary „pen his return from hia African 
to touch but briefly upon some of the joum ey-a return during which he 
^  asking phases of hU varied, y ^  triumphant entries into Europ- 
intamting and “strenuous" life to ^  roceived by na-
^ 1  the public mnid full details of including the Empire af
hia M ny exploits and expariercaa. Cermany-ha arrived in New York 

CalW to the White House in 1901  ̂ ej^perienea what was ganarally con- 
after Pramdent McKinley had been to be the greatest ovation an
asaaasinaud. Col. Roosevelt. 42 years American privata dtlsen was aver ac-
i  ^ * “ * Preai- ^y tha people of this country,
dent tha United has ever had. Three tw ,  ^  igjp. At the head of an 
years later he was elected President „p,ori„^ „ .rty  in Sooth America in 
by the largest popular vote a Praai- , , ,  diacovarad and foUowad for 
tent has raeaivad. ,  Madeira River tributary

Thus Roosevelt, sometimes called which the Brasilian govenmant sub-
a man of destiny, aervad for B*van sequcntly named, in his honor Rao
years as the ration’s chief magU- Tneodore. This was tha famous “River 
trate. In a subsequent* decade the ©f Doubt’’—so-called baeanse in many 
fortunes of politics did not favor him, quarters coiisidarad anthoritativa it 
for, again a candidate, for President was questioned whether Rooeevcit 
—this time leading the Progressive was the first man to explore the
Party which he himeelf had organized Mtreaml During this Journey the

Poieonoua Caneee Sick
When the kidneys are well they fil

ter waste matter from the blood. * u .1 1
When slugish or overworked, the kid-. *” 0«»« the decl
neys fail to clean tha blood, and poié- w ar, and w: 
onous substances lodge in joints and 78th  (X^npany 
musclas to cause achae. pains and g . m àrines, knoWn in F ran ce  as

this year. A t the tim e o f th e   ̂ - r  u. a nngni na. r«^vea .  let- ^  connection Mr«. M ât- 
to la r a t io n  o f w ar, w «  em ploy- M â h fc »
ed a t  th e  Com m ercial G uaranty ŷ  ̂ interesting company has contributed $ 3 6 ^
S ta te  Ban k. He volunteered his experiences .Mr. Bright says that* he to  take  care  o f a  child.
serv ice  to  his country w ithin a was in the St. Mihial drive for 21, _______

anftion  o f days and that ha came through with-  ̂ ews wa« received in the cit/>’"  '
th a t  M r.

d tis e a  a f
Bad digestion robs the body of the th ia c ity  was v*ry ill a t  h is boSM

ir ie d  to  th e  « v r a i  <Uya ago attttaig
regim ent, L . _____________________  E . C Branch , a  form r <

! h i r * ! i  D o n ,"  in d  which en- nourishment it needs to maintain jn S a o ^ t o n i o ,  and his b roth r,

• ■ • -  1 form ed, been cited fo r bravery ther7?rtokl. A rt Bit. im m ediately w ent to  bin bedalda.
in action, the first regim ent as • ^ars. It

alwood A Co.

Roaeoa Hauser left Thuraday for whole to receive such a dUtinc- cli l̂iaes*’tha^Tto^h.
Chicago for a week’s businaaa visit during the WET. He r*ceiv- *I-. ' Pric. 1.26. Stripling, HaselWood '  LETTER FROM FRA19CE

To Ward Off lUacaa. ed hia tra in in g  a t  P a ris  Island, *  »P*«**! *««nta.
V a ., and crossed «bout s

If you are bloated, languid or lazy, y ear ago, and w as in m any b at- WOUNDED 1K00PS
have “the blues" headachas, palpita- ties before fae WSS killed. He

Somewhere in Franca, Nov. MIIl
Daae Editor:
^Wa are all m il and doing fba 

But when are first esuna over

U«n, bm<nu,»M. brt brrtia. « A  eoa- „ „  wounded on th e  8th  of Jo n « , i Í ■ A R R I \ X  I N  1 Ï X A S  *’ ° ’ *‘ **“

brtto, la ta. -o ra la , if Jrt ’™ . ‘"  « '• . ' '“ P lW  edmo M veral /
stipation or i^igaation, you will faal rast camp* now, oniy waitiag h it  ar- 

desB to mova. AB tha boys ara la 
tha baat of apirits. Wa laft Hobo-Folay Cathartic Tablet torJght Thia weeks, returned tO duty and iByAaooeiatodBraaa)

is a wholaeoms laxativa and cteanaing fou ght w ith his regfanent until FORT WORTH, Jan. 9.—Tha flrat *8“ , landed at Braat,
physic that acta without inconvan- th e  15th  o f  Septem ber. . Taxaa and Oklahoma wounded sold- ¿**^ v *̂**!li w

Â r***̂  "•«••• Stripling. He is survived by his fa th e r im  to arrive at th# Camp Bowie rtrlteh" *
**  ̂ and m other, M r. and M rs. T . W . base* hospital from Franca cams in

tha dincovary by har paaaanta of a fflorious CAUSe. 
perfset remedy for atomaeh, liver and ''
intastiral ailments which is reported M r. and M rs. Beeson h*ve m ov

when he differed r^ ca lly  President conti«ctad a Jungla fevar ^ar er.tir* army, hav. bean ^
of the policies, of the Rapublicar. which was held indiractly reaponsibla ^r seriously wounded, accord- L s» » » *« »  K in g .
Party in 1912—h . went down to de- f©r the abaaceaaea which developed to Andre Tardie, French high com 
feat, together with the Republican malijrrJinUy and required sararal ope- 
candidate. WUliam. Howard * Taft, rations at th# Roosevelt Hospital in 
Woodrow Wilson, Democrat,» was alec- Kew York City, in 1918. '
*̂<L I The strenuous physical activitiat in

Col. Roosevelt’s enemies agreed »hich Roosevelt engiqred at tha White 
with hU friends that his life, his House included bqxing. It was not 
character and his writings repre- until about eight yeara after he left 
serted a high type of. Americanism, 'the WThlta House that it was disclosad 

Of Dutch ancestory, bom in New that during one of these bouts, which 
York City on October 27, 1868, in a h© welcomed as a raaans of kaaping 
house in East Twentieth street, the him in a fighting trim, a blow landed 
baby Tliaodore was a weakling. He by a sp a^ rg  opponent injured one of 
was one of four children who came to the Colonel’s ayaa. Later blindnaat 
Theodore and Martha Bulloch Roose- ©f this eye developed, 
velt. The mother was of Southern. With the United States a belligaran.t 
stock and the father of Northern, a R©©savalt cndcavorad to obtain th# 
aituation which during the early years consent of tha War Department to 

Theodore. Junior’s boyhood was r.ot establish an army division which ha 
allowed to interfere with the family was anxious to take to Franca. 'Thla 
life of these children during the Civil division was to have included many

---------  ̂ Duncan, tw o broth ers, H orace lata Thursday, twanty-threa patianta
French Army a Tremendona Loaa. Gordon Duncan, and twO sis- in alL Another delegation is due to-
3 ,^ ,0 W  soIdiCTS of F r a ^ ,  a ^ t  Louis M uller and M rs. day, and eight hnodrad next weak.

I

War days. of tha Rongh Riders who wars hia
So frail that he was not privilag-* sfa©ciates in. tha campaign in Cuba, 

ad to associate with tha other boys In «©d younger man of the same stranu- 
his neighborhood, Roosevelt w u t̂ n- ©us habits. Tha naeeasary pannisaion 
torad privately, in New York and «ur- f©r the formation of anch a force w u  
ing travels on srhich his parents tooa not forthcoming even though Rooao- 
the children abroad. A porch gym- velt expressed willingness to aceom- 
lasiam at hia home proved him with pany it u  a aubordinata ofFieer. 

physical axardM with srhich ha com-, Denied tha privilaga of fighting for 
batted a troohiaaoma uthm a.' Hia bis flag, Theodora Rocsavalt’a interest 
fatiiar, a glaaa importer and a man of w u carAarad on hia family’s partici- 
manna, sru  hia coimtant companion; p«tion in tha srar. Ilia foor sons and 
ha a diary; ha read so modi his- kia aon-ia-law, Dr. Darby, esurlad'out

T oo m uch caniiot be « i d  ih  ’ ’ T ’.’ i. . handicapped in its grosrth. A few 
dosM of .White’s Cream Vermifuge

our pup tanta right ia mod and 
water. We had nothing ta alaap on 
but om blanket and cover. Finally 
we left for active ssi'vtea. Tim 
trench freight ears, are abeot half u  
long u  ours, and haven't but frar 
wheals, so sra srar# loaded in fralM>t 
cars, 40 man to tha ear. Talk aboot 
trains running, the Franck tra iuraiaaioner to tha United State#. This honor o f  th e  m em ory o f ____

enormous sacrifice for liberty is larger sterlin g  young man who h as an- desttoye and expels worms, the child I““™ T*»«**" •'»ff»"** **•
than that of any other country. Amer- th e  call o f  h is country immediately Improvaa and thrives T“*/ “««▼ « * -
ica osre. Franca a huge debt of grati- , . , . _  .  .j^.  ̂ wonderfully. Price 80c per bottle, to them and thalr paaaangar can
tilde, not only for this, but also for . _______  by SWpllng, Haaelwood A Co. «P«talra to them, and have

B eginning Monday th e  surgi-
to have aiiaviatad inealeulabla raffar- ed in to  th *  F ra n k  Sum em rs place dressing room v ^ l be op*n 
ing, prevantad many surgical opera- {„ tow n. M r. Sum m ers h as « ^ « 7  afternoon. W orkers are
tiom and uvad thousands of lives the
world over. Gao. H. Mayr, for many 
years leading Chicago chemist, im
ports tha ingradienta and sails this

m oved in to  th e  P ir tle  place. urged to  com e and finish th is 
w ork.

Mr. Ldand S. Mast of Lub- 
raraady in America upder the name bock is fa) the city on a  business 
of MsTr*# Wonderful '^mady. I t  ia and plesure vlsit.
a limpia, harmlaas préparation that ------ —
ramovaa tha catarrhal mueua from tha Mr. T. S. Chestnutt of Attoyac Vorhin».

doora on tha aida lika an anta.
Wa all hopa to ba homa by Jan - 

uary Ist. Wa bava ttekad tha Imia- 
er and now wa ara eomlng hoSM̂  ra- 
j<dcing with victory. Wa iota bava 
baan in aoiu tight’ figMa. B st WS 
naver wonld giva np, so naw tha wae 
ia ovar and I am eartainly glad I 
bdipad to oring tt to aa and so am 
hoping to ba at homa vary aarly, aadG u  in tha stomach or bowala ia a 

diaagraubla symptom of » torpid
Pvt. Ewell 8. Benton, ttnff Bagli>>liver. To get rid of it quickly taka 

It  is a marvslous liver 
atimolant and bowal puriflar. Price 
Oc. Sold by Stripling, Haulwood 

Co.

* " “ • - i *  WM in tiM  d t y  yeirtw d».mation which causu praetkmlly all
stomach, liver and intaatinal ailments, ^  „  •». —   ' a
Inehidin, «pendldMa On. d m  0 « .  H irm on m  *  H t. E n to i- »
will convince or money refunded. p rise  v i s i t »  to tfae cHy y e s te r -| ---------------------------------
Stripling, Hasalwood A Co., and Drag- d s j .  ‘ j CROSS NEWS,
gists averywhara. I Thera h u  baan caeaived by tha lo-

It U reported that the Coast Ar-I OwmbarWa'a Tablota. ehaptar of tha Bad Croaa about
tiUary company, which sru  organized Whan yoo are tronblad srlth IimH- *«> « t  «»t boys’ gray shirts for tha 
in tiiia dty is on its way home. No gaatioff or oonztipation, taka Chamber-, Brigian Rallaf Work, with tho ra- 
varllleation could ba raeaivad. lala'a/Tablata. Btay atungthan tha that thay ba Immadiataly made

FOE SALE
and anahla It to pairfonn tts ia. It la vary

MtaraUy. Indigaatlon la bat thia work ba dona. Pwipla ara

tory and flctteaafc booka of aihrantara a praiSetian by tha fonpaf ?T*a-
I thethat ba sru  knoam u  ^bookworm; Îdant bafora tba Unttad Slataa foak 

ho tixA boxing lamon y he sru  aa np ànos—that If Arar eaaie they srotildi 
amataur uturaliat; MU a t ttm aga antar aarvk a. Tkaodora, Jr ., baeama 
c i t f  ho ontand UafVarsity. ‘T k ajo r aad Archibald a captala, both
Ihare^ ho sru  set u  fistaihaot u  in Fraaea; Qaanda antarad a Franeh 
sorna othara ia aa athlalle svaÿ, u  it ssiatioc squadron, aad l>r. Darby the 
Is not rarnniid that ho “made" tha medical aarvlea, also both ia Fnnca.

bat hia Karmit, falling to pau a phyaical as- 
>« sutataar-!am taatton which Wantd adatti ^  ta 

tJtatad Slataa army, r malvai a  
hi tha M llah ansar aad

yonng malaa, tsro maka that uaaallT am suiiaiitri l>y eoiuiisattoo I >^*>^9elgi«ta and Northat« Fraaea 
^  ba 4 yaara oM*thU spring, that ¿ t a l a  a n m t S ^ y  U. Ch9«*ae«.f lha laak af prapar itttMag, aad, 
« A  w atghdam talloepaeaiB aM M h ^ v  Tahtota cauu h gaatla mova*l Mffhav* ao raw maharlsl ftam srhkh

u ra  Mrvka Co., of 20th anginoira, 
Araariean Expaditionary Foreaa,

Mads a  erap w40i' 
mdlm laat .yaar, plawad tharn 
doubla; srorkad tham to tha <
aad roda b  f u t  thay ara

TSMata cauu h gaatla
af tha howala, nMwttag dha ooa-,*® MÊà» i t  Tha

g I mva baac aiovad to tha aurgical drsm 
ag room. Tim room srill b# opan arv<

ooghly brohan aad rJimatai. aad 'v id tu  to fha city 
raady now lor aay kbd af aarvlea.| , ■ —
Thau maka ara wmlh |406j09 hot ($ttak Cam fa 

• sma srha caama eaa bay batti af ! Watah iàr tha 1 
am for IliA M , u  fiar tlfM A . hmwmam a a i g iu  

Apply to H. A

T. J . W atku a# Baedmadài sru  a ,^  aftamoon from 1:90 until Í  ofiekek,
.aad all woau are askad to coma and 
jwari: on thau gnrmanta. If yoa
«annoi or do not sriak to raamb at

THAT DULL ACHMO.
Dont worry and compiuta abast a  

bad buk. Got rid of HI For srnak, 
kidnoya, lama and adiy battes, 
nalghbors racommand Doan^ Sldnay 
Pills. Read thk atatamaatt 

Mrs. J .  B. Eavaa, Nuegdeahm^ 
mya: “A dull adw uattla .̂ ovar s^f 
hipa und tha pain atanaat sron am aet> 
S W p  patas ran tato tha baafe a f mg 
naek and I had hmdachm aad « H i  
of dizrinma. I  had ottmr 

kMstm ttanfilira tan. H u  
FOk, proaorad at 
wood *  Ca.*a drug 
k n t raaulta and 1 gladly tatt 
kldnay anifarms  af m j 

Frica 90e, at all daakn. 
ttmply aak for a kSdaay

Told

uffarad 1

\

bealth. 
cure any 
Hsium. 

Narvooi

mant, whi 
faiDou n 
R. Pkkha 
tbouaaiMis 
exnertenoi 

If  comp 
Pink ham ~ 
suggutioi 
im lraau l 
at your ae

gM far a 
and taha

srin fstt 
D u t  kn 
fai of hai 

, Tou toni 
iMh perfi 
soartaU

you tha

[prompt.
srith you

tkara. Unkm

Mrm. E av u  had.
Mfffrtn Vi

w. a

H



^ ¿ « ■ o ainr H Àm  
t p y r E o y P iW itu y f

1̂  H«(r gato M ft, fluffy an<l 
M*»-Qet a amali batt/a 1

. . “v/ «f DiindaHna. I

CHEESE AT IHERKHT PiaCE
r e t ta  fotv haavj hair that gli» > 

' *“ aña U radiant with;
Diparable aoftneu and '

_____ luatreaa, try Oanderinc. I
OM ap^loation doublaa the i 

. ot your luir, baaidaa it imme-1 
diaaolvea erery particle oí; 

E  Ton can not have nice heavy,
___ ,  balr If you have dandruff. Tbia
dartnMtiTe senrf roba the hair of iu  

P- la i ln , ita atfength and ita very life, 
M  if  not oaawome it produc«a a fever- 

and Helling of the icalp; the

Because of the present good 
supply of cheese in the country 
and the prospect of continued 
abundant production this sum
mer, those who know the food 
iralue of this dairy product and

HOUSEMIIES ARE EXPECTED m s i i c  p r in y  
TO USE FAIR PRICE USTS 
AS MARKET ‘TARDSTICKS”

■'^balr WOta fambh, looaen ond die* then' aD n reria ip  ita  nnrintirinw  f la v o r  
i. thai^alr falla out faat. Surely net a I !.-11 u T**yor

anal} bottle of Knowiton’a Dandarino ^  mteresfed in the action

larp*

, for

r the
oar 

» for 
rhat

amali bottle ___
fama may drug atora and ju»t try it.

NOW THIS 
NERVOUS WOMAN 

GOT WELL
Told by Herself. Her Sin

cerity Should Con- 
▼ioce Othera.

Chriateriiar, lll.—“ For fo a ry e a ra l 
aoffarad nrom Irrsgularitiea, weukneaa.

nervousnoM, a n d  
waa in a run down 
condition. Two of 
oar best d o e to r a  
failed to do me any 
good. 1 heard so 
much about what 
l.,ydia E. Pinkham *■ 
V e g e t a b le  Com
pound had done for 
others. 1 tried it 
and waa cur ad. 1 
am DO longer ner
vous, am regular, 
a n d  in excellent 

health. I  believe the (Vunpound will 
cum any female troubU*.”—Mrs. Au c b  
Hsixaa. Christopher. III.

Narvoaaneaa la often a symptom of 
waskneSa or some functional oerange- 
menl, which may be overcome by this 
famooa root and berl> remedy, Lydia 
R. Ptakham’s  Vegetable ('ompounJ, as 
tfaoaasnda of women have found by 
exuetAenee.

I f  eompHcatlons exiat. write I.ydia E. 
PinkhamMedicineCa, Lynn. Maas., for 
MMMtiona in regard to your ailment 
IW efU Bolt of iu  long experience ia 
a t fo a r  sarvioe.

the United States Food Adminis- 
trstion has taken to facilliate its 
movement from the manufactur
er to the table with as few delays 
and as small expense as possible.

Roles have bean announced 
that will not permit dealers in 
American and Cheddar cheese to 
take advantage of advances in 
the market by selling cheese 
bought at a low price on the 
basis of higher coats that may! 
prevail after the time of pur
chase. Commissions will not be 
gllowcd to enter into costa, rea-i 
aonable margins have been fixed 
to prevent speculation and "dum
my” sales have been prohibited. 

I These and other regulations 
1 should make it possible for re

tailers to buy at lower prices, 
and, through the working of the 
fair price committees, the con- 

‘ sumer should get a good food 
product at the cost of production 
plus only the rea-sonable charges 
fo r  handling and a just margin 
of profit.

With tne increasing demand 
for meat for oui army and navy, 
and thi' recuest by the food ad
ministration for beefless days in 
hotels, re.staurants and homes, 
the effort to stabilize the mar
keting of cheese comes at an op
portune time. One,of the be.st 
concentrated foods has a good 
chance to occupy a more promi
nent place on the menu as it al-

ieady does in the allied coun- 
riea.

I ia

I ia
ibo-

dOB
to

sad
«a

sUy
!%•

i ONE TON OF GARBAGE • 
CONTAINS: J

Sufficient glycerine for the 
explosive charge of fourteen 75 
millimeter shells.

Sufficient “fatty acid” for the 
manufacture of 100 12-ounce 
cakes of .soap.

Sufficient fertilizer elements 
I to grow eight bushels of wheat.

A score of other materials val
uable in munition making.

DOES THE FOOD . 
ADMINjSTRATIO.’T 
PAY? THE ANSWER

A B R IE F RESUME OF HOW 
SUGAR AND FLOUR H.\.S 
BEEN  KEPT WITHIN TUr: 
BO U N D S OF CONSUMER 
D U R IN G  Y E A R  EN D IN G  
MAY 31, 1918.

Does the Food Administration 
pay ? .

Here is the answer of the 
Food Administration:

"The chief job of the Food 
Administration is to feed the al
lies and our soldiers.

"Saving of money to the con
sumer is a secondary job. This 
money is saved through the elim
ination of speculation, through 
elimination of profiteering, and 
through^stabalization of all food 
prices. In general, the Food Ad
ministration claims to have 
steadied all food prices by keep
ing the public informed of the 
presence of cheap and abundant 
foods, such as potatoes, and by 
urging conservation of le '>s 
abundant food.s, •• particular!.v 
those foods which can be shipped 
nbro3d. Two important foods 
may be taken as example. They 
are wheat and sugar.

“ ilerbert Hoover was appoint
ed P’ood Administrator May 15, 
1917. On tliat day flour sold at 
$10.75 a barrel f.o.b. Jliiineap- 
oli’ . One year later it sold lor 
$9.80 a barrel, or a decrease of 
41 per cent. That reduction cam^ 
in the face of the greatest world- 
.vidc wheat shortage ever known 
since the days of Jacob and Jo- 
■seph. ♦

“In May, 1917, the difference 
between the price the farmer got 
for his wheat and the price the 
wholesaler got for the flour was 
$5.68 a barrel. The difference in 
May, 1918, was 64 cents a barrel.

I "As for sugar, the average whole- 
: sale price for refined sugar is 7.3 cents 

s ts'und. Uno year a»-o lt„ was 8.33 
cents a pound, a decrease of 12 per 
cent. The margin between th' 
pf raw and refined sugar has be' 
creased from 2.12 cents a pound 
cents s iK)und. And this in spite of 

I the fact that sugar offered unprece
dented opportunities for-speculation.

iz per
i«A price 
bem̂ de- 
id toS.3

BBUGimWIlB.
ynnHfflLri«x

f dBHfexms dmf M ort
Mttfmlw youl

T ttV t UUm % aloaiak, eonaUpnted 
M l hnHutt ym  md4 vim, danesrous enl- 

nlnn ynw livar ^ad elean your

B « V a  WÊJ atwraateel Ade yonr drug- 
g ld  fkr • boma ot Dodaon’a Liver Tom  
Md taha a  Dpeoafnl toaigkt If  u  
doaaiT d a rt yoor livwr and straighteB 
you r lik t «P batter than ealomeT and 
wllhom grtplag or aak lac  yon aiek I 

to gn baok to u o  doro aad

il today and tomorrow yon 
win fed wnnk aad aiek and nauaeated. 
D w T loM a  day's work. Take a noon- 
fbl of kam lsoa vngotoblo Dodaon’a Liver 

, Tom  toa ifb t  aad wake np feeling great. 
tilAi lerfedly h m la in . ao giW I t  to

IF  USED AS HOG FE E D  IT 
W ILL PRODUCE 

One hundred pounds of good, 
firm, first quality porii. Can 

< you afford to deatroy theaa vaL 
uable products when your gov
ernment needs them to help win 

, the war?
THE UNITED STATES FOOD 

ADMINISTRATION URGES 
EV ER Y HOUSEWIFE 

To be watchful over what goes 
into the garbage pail; to put less 
In and take more out. But what 
must go into the pail should be 
kept separated from other 
household refuM, so that it can 
be untilized either for making 
munitioiis or for hog feed. Do 
not permit bro’<en glass, crock- 

' ery, phonograph needles or other 
foreign su’odxrces to get into 
the garb?.?-* p-iil.

REME^iBF?;R IS
VALUA-''"r.zr.?

iT C i.::.\ :;!

Duriug the civil war sugar went to 30 
cents a pound when there was no 
world shortage. The retail price of 
sugar ia Icsa than one-third that price, 
and there ia a world shortagn such as 
baa never existed since the world be
gan eating refined augar.

"A rise of 1 cent a pound In the 
price of sugar coats the American pub- 

I lie I80.000.000 A rise of 20 or 30 
centa a pound costa thirty or forty 
tImM ISo.000,000. Had the Food Ad- 
mlnlsttetlon not stepped In and aavad 
the angar altuatloa, the Amertcna pub-1 
lie would have b«M billioaa of dollars ' 
poorer today, or the poor would bavo 
SOD# without Bugar wbllo tbo rich 
would bavo aatou It alL

“So tbo rood Admtalatration admita 
It paya tbo taxpayer. It admits that 
It baa saved the consumer enough to 
ovorsubocribo oil the RM Croos drive# 
and possibly all tha Liberty Bond 
drives as welL Spoentators would 
have gottea those billions bad the 
government not Intorforod.”

The Federal Food Administra
tors of the 48 states of the Union 
were unanimous in their approv
al of discarding the present sys
tem of regular monthly li
censees* reports and in favoring* 
a new system of price publica
tion and inspection. Because of̂  
this decision at their conference 
recently in Washington, the pub
lic will be protected in the mat
ter of prices by the price publica
tions and the work of the price 
Interpreting committees and 
price reporters.

Administrator Peden has ap
pointed 46 price interpreting 
committees over Texas, and 
many more are in the course of 
being organized. It is his hope 
to have a price interpreting com
mittee within a radius of 76 
miles of each other in all the 
well populated sections of the 
State.

The function of a price report^ 
er is to>^sit the small and re
tail grocei^check up their costs 
and selling jtrices, mailing origi
nal report »  Wa.shington and 
duplicate to » a t e  headquarters. 
The.se prices a u  checked against 
the price interpreting lists gov
erning the section in which they 
were as.sembled,\and where dif
ferences exist the county admin
istrator and the chairman of 
the price interpreting commit
tee make an investigation and 
deterfrine wheth-r or not an ad
justment m:»A* no. be made With
out h heiring, and its subse
quent pt-nalization where g\iilt is 
establi.shed.

The interpreted prices of the 
fair price list are intended by 
the food admini.strator to be 
used by the hou.se wives a.s 
guides for marketing, and the 
grocery, e.^abli.shmcnts are ex- 
pt*cted to sell their commodities 
within the minimum and maxi
mum prices recommended.

'in many cases difference in 
quotations is justified, because 
the co.4ts may call for an ad
vanced figure. The merchant i.s 
sustained in operating on a cost 
plus basis.

THE SUPPLY OF MILK IS 
INCREASING

QUANTITIES FOR FOREIGN 
USE BEING CONDENSED,

Consumption of Milk, Especiall.v 
in Large Cities, Is Decreas

ing— Much Cheese in  ̂ ' 
Storage,

FOR BRINGHIG 
LABOR ACROSS

THE UNITED STATES EM
PLOYMENT BUREAU AN- 
NOUNCES THAT LABOR
ERS FOR AGRICULTURAL 
PURPOSES MAY BE IM
PORTED. '

END STOM ACH  T R O U B L E .
.  GASES OR DYSPEPSIA

T ap e 's  Dlapopftn” makes sick, sawi  ̂
gaspy atomaehs surely feel fine 

In five minute#. „

Brownsville,Tex. 
Complete instruc
tio n s co v erin g  
the admission of 
fa rm  la b o re rs  
from Mexico have 
been received by 

the immigration station and the 
local office of the United States 
Employment Service. The em
ployment service will, under the

I f  wbai yoa Jnvt ate Is sooiiag on 
fonr stomach or lies like a  lump of 
Im A  t t  yM  ksldt ga* aad irastato

'soar, aadlgcatcd food, or have a feeling 
of dlsxinees, heartbom, fnllaeas, aansea, 
bad taste in month and etomaob bead- 
aebe, yoa can get relief in five miantas 
by neutralizing acidity, ^ t  aa end to 
■ach stomach distress now by getttag a  
large fifty-ceat ease of Pape’s Diapepain 
from say drug store. ^  Yoa reaUsa fa 
five minutes bow needless it is to aaffsr 
from indigestion, dyspepsia or aay toatt- 
adt disorder eansed by food fermentatlsn 
doe to exeessive acid ia stomacb.

AMERICAN SHIPS 
MUCH SUPERIOR

FBv .ARSociated PrcKs) 
WA8H1NGT4)N, Jan . l^ A m e rira 'n

new regulations, imiwrt ¡a b o rts  
as fast as they can be obtained, 
for the need of them is pressing.
Just now 1,600 cotton choppers 
are wanted in the Texas cotton 
fields, and an urgent call has 
been sent to all employment sta-

bc superior to thoec of other nations 
becauHc of their electrically driven 
machinery. Secretary Daniels told tlw 
House Naval Committee today, dis
cussing the remarkable results a t-

of robustness. Many, all 
through liie, must steuid guard
and corr/ocH cold«, coughi  ̂
bronchitis or perheos more 
serious ailments.
For nearly five decades

C O U N TR Y STO fiE P O ULTfiV  TEA*-- 
ER8 M UST H AVE LICE:.CC3.

The Food Admtnlrtralion ix^uea the 
tellewing:

’The president’s proclamation of May 
14. rsqulriag the licensing of those *n- 
gaged la certain lines of business. In- 
olndlng ’’operatora s f poultry and egg 
packing plants not already licensed by 
the United States Food Administra- 
ttao,” has bean misunderstood by 
Bome of tkeee affeetsd.

Under this claaaincatlon anyone who 
aells poultry or eggs in any etUer way 
than at retail to the consumer, regard- 
lees of tiM amount of buainass done, 
must be Iteensei.
’ There are maay eeoatry sterekeep- 
tya wboM husiMan ia meatly reu lt 
gfiUtng, bet aad borne-
Qmee poaltrr tynAMMP'IW*'*** 
hbiro '
eperutavb egg poeklns
ftants, b u t to reallRy. tlmt la what 
^agrw w  1̂  to«t Mat tbey are to the

TE X A S  IS FLA C E D  IN
S O U TH W E S TE R N  ZONE

FOOD A D M IN IS TR A TIO N  1

Administrator Peden. Federal Food j 
Administrator for Texas, arrived June 
S from a two weeks’ vlett to Washing 
ton. where he attended a conference 
of State Administratora aad later con
ferred with the different departments 
of the National Food headquarters. 
Monday night, June Id, he left for 
Fort Worth. Texas, to attend a Special 
meeting of the Texas CatUe Raisers* 
Association, called by Its preeident. 
Janies Callam, to dlsceas problems af
fecting the territory eo seriously re
tarded during the dronth and from 
which so many cattle were shippsu to 
other pasture# and sold to the pack- 
•ra.

As a result , of the Washington con
ference the nation was divided into 
■ones, aad the sone in which Texas is 
placed ■ consists ot Louisiana. Miasla- 
alppl. Arkansas, Tennessee and Okla
homa. This sone la called the South- 
western Zone, while Ita ulater sons is 
the Southeastern Zone, consisting of 
Georgia. Alabama, Florida and the 
Carolinas. The problems of the two 
zones are Identical in many sraya. On 
Tuasday. Jan e 11. tbe Seutbaaatam 
Zone adpilalatrators met In Atlanta, 
wblla ea  J u m  lb  tb e  Soatbw eoten 
Son# admlBtotratorbmat to Vtababnrg. 
.\dmlnUtrator Pedes was rettgaented 
ft tbe Vlckabtuf s^tMISS by K  t .  W  
vtlle, director of th e  greeeiy dtrlstog, 
ind H. W irt Steele, tireetar of argan- 
laattoo. Tba g rtu lg a l togto ad tbe two 

tbe

Of the milk produced in the 
United Stst$b, 40 per cent is now 
used as fluid milk; 40 per cent 
goes into the making of butter, 
and the othtt* 20 per cent into 
the making 6f condensed milk, 
chbese, ice cream and so forth.

Tbs condehsing facilities of 
the country, owing to the for- 
aign demands, have more than 
dibbled in the past two years.
While thia ia a desirable result, 
unfortunately, at the present 
time, the allocation of snipping

rk ia  • bo dopo'ltsd to tho Credit of the aliea
a  United S ia i* . p e ta l mvlnga bank 

with the understanding that tbe asm 
will so remain on deposit until tbe 
alien ia about to leave tbo United 
States, whereupon tbe postal savings 
certUk»tes ehatl be converted Into n 
poeuil money order payable to tbo 
bilen, such money order to be tranz-

tions to secure them. When thi#^*‘"«* ««^adn.ught New M̂ ex-
need is supplied a heavy draft ««“'pp«» anth the elcctnc drive, 
will be made for harvest hands. j — —;

The rules under which labor _ _ _ -  —
may be admitted have been care- I #  O  
fully drawn and the interests of * •  ^
the laborers have been carefully Nature lias not been prodigal 
guarded. The admissions are everybody In the matter
only temporary^ and are for a - '  '
period not to exceed six months, 
unless the intporter can show a 
need for the extensiop of this pe
riod and the alien show.s a will- 
ingne.ss that the period be ex
tended.

Only such alion.s may be im
ported who in all other re.spects 
would 1)«’ admi.ssible under the 
immigration law, with the ex
ception of the literacy and con
tract labor features.

Aliens must la* imported only 
for the purpose of accepting em
ployment in .TfTricnltural pur
suits with pre-arrangement for 
his employment. In other word.s, 
the person desiring such labor 
shall come to or send to the bor
der employment stations to re
ceive such aliens.' Before he can 
secure the importation of such 
aliens the person desiring to im
port them must show to the im
migration inspector in charge 
hifcplans for the employment of 
such alien, the wages, which 
shall be the current wages paid 
for this class of work; nature of 
work, and housing and sanitary 
conditions.

The déployer of such labor 
shall keep the officer in change 
of the port through which it is 
imported advised of any changes 
in his plans regarding the em
ployment of the labor, of the 
leaving of his employ of such 
laborer.'and will furnish ail pos
sible assistance to the officers in 
ascertaining their whereabouts, 
and whether or not he has enter
ed non-agricultural pursuits.

During the time zuch contract labor
er is employt-d the employer zhall 
withhold from hia wages twanty per 
cent during the first two raontba. fif
teen per cent daring tbe second two 
month*, and ten per cent daring tbe 
third two months. These wages aball

hfls bcliùng to turn
wca':>i_ .. . .  ■ ' h.  For 
those wi, / àie uc îcate, wilh 
tender la: ..¿ .k  tU icats and
a pToneniT* to debility and 
anemia. Lie vchnile r.ouiuh-

g and toi.ic q u alities cf 
Scoff’s are cf special value. ..

GuiU a  liownt, l.;-oiaacU, M.J. U-;- *-2.

c o n ( ; r e .s s  g e t s  b a c k  t o
WORK TODAY A IT E R  RE.ST

■ W A SH IN G Ta\. Jan . 2.— Con- • 
' greos got back to work tixlay af- *  

ter the holida^ re.st. It i i  ex.c\-*- • 
' ed that moetr of the renatc se.4- * 

sion will be devote«! to the'dinouii- * 
Bion of peace and other nubjccta, * 
while the hourc leader* planned * 
to make another effort to sen J the * 
war revenue bill to  conference. *

—4- -  --
GIVE “ SYEUP or n o s ”

TO OOHSfiPATED CHILD

tion is only about one-third the 
manufacturing capacity. The ex
ports last year jumped 100,000,- 
000  pounds, reaching a total of
269.000. 000 pounds.

Figures recently obtained by 
the United States department of 
agriculture show an increase of 
890,000 head in all milk cows of 
the country in the last year. 
While the increas» is small, the 
fact that there was any increase 
at all is taken as a very helpful 
sign for the future. The increase 
of heifer caives, between the 
ages of 1 and 2 years, totals
1.186.000, and this speaks well 
for future production of milk.

Storage figures indioate a 
rather large supply of cheese in 
this country. However, the al
lied countries havh purchased 
Very largely of this stock, but 
have,' as yet, been unable to 
transport it. The available sup- 
pty of cheese, therefore, is real
ly considerably less than is indi
cated by these figures.

With a slightly increased milk 
production, there has been a 
rather notable decrease in con
sumption. This is especially true 
of the larger centers of popula
tion where the increase in price

Oollcleuo "Fruit Laxative’* e a n t  hann 
tender littlw Stomach, Liver 

and Bowels.

Leek a t tbe tongue, mother I I f  
wated, year little one’e etomaoh, liver 
Bad bowria nerd cleaaBiiH at once. 
Wbaa peevish, eroea, iietltoe, doeen’fe 
•leep, eat or act natarally, or I* frver- 
wb, etonacb sour, breatk bad; haa aore 
tSroai, diarrbcea, full of eold. give a 
treepoonfiü of “California Syrup ottoildl, PULII uiisiie:/ urucr vu vw vrmiip* 1 » m̂A Im m 1

muted by mall to tbe Immigratio. oM  ' ' “ / Ü Í
Meer at the port of entry, for redemp
tion into m«)ney at the t i ^  of tbe without griping, and yc
H I'n  a departure, if the alien la eon- _ i i  /.kiu  ̂ ■

!„ th. mi.ea .rt.r u.. I t  -;

tour bile Rntly move# out of 
lu o u t gripii

Syrup of 
direction* 
and for grown-uim

Figa,” which cont 
direction* for nehira, children o

lirat pIx rontha the arsKee accumu- 
lat*ed durin;; the flrat aix paontha ahalt 
be paid U'.m by ledt mption of tbe po*t- 
Al ravin ta rertificatea with accumn- 
l-ted lnt<‘Tt»r': tin* arrangementa for ■ ----------
the 'vltlihnHin- of p.'fwnlagea of hia 1  ̂ -
v«a*e to b. r.-ii.!, nuViced. | ^ e  are informed that a child of

Al ena u; jilylng lor admiaaion under Mr. Jo e  F'itta tiled a t Harmony ; c iter- 
thls art. or v-orae on** In hi* behalf, No further information waa
«hall furnlah two nmnounted photo-1 
graph* « f the »ippl^aint and a com
plete personal d < rlpiitm of auch ap
plicant thall be t(.Ueti.

No further 
available at the time the rcporl-utaa. 
gathered. ^

FOOD ADMIN1STHATION
MAS NO POWER TO REGULATE | 

PRICES IN BALING PLACES.,

The Food Adralniatration aanoancea  ̂
that It does not favor the general, 
adoption of table d'hote meal* in * 
hotel* and reatanranta. Neither has | 
the Food Admlniatratkm attempted to

0AS0ARET8’* WORK
WHILE YOU SLEEP

.^or Sick Headache, Sour Stomach, 
aiwsgleh Liver and Bowels—  

Take Caecarata tonight.

regulate price* charged in hotel dining m»—  n j  -r
room* or other public plaeee—a power ! j “ ,J * * * * ;
not conferred upon It by tho Food Con- U o ^ 8all«>w ^ in  and Miserai 
trol Act. A recent annoonoement to ««hee come from a torpid II' 
tha effect that tbe Food Administra j ««gged bowel*, which cause y. 
tlon would endeavor to curtail hotel j become flKcd with u

, menus waa construed as meaning that ; which aours and ferments
____ lBB9-.ftftft*nier g v erag aa  ovei, Admlalatratlo« was reeott-fMNp • «wlR barrel. Tbat’a
40 par cant to 45 per cent. Oni ' gMndlng the abolisbraent of a la cart« 'toifl to anUrfd misary—iadigaa. 
of the first reactions of tha in- I to*a1*. and the general eatablishBSMIjjR^ had breath, yellow akk
-------- -a »rice in some of thl j «>* *̂>'e d’hote aenrlce. «wythlng that i* hoi
. *****  . i l l _____  Im w inrilet, I **'°®** Administratloa baitoraa aanaaating. A OaacareC to-i..

citiM was an immediati demote service enconragai , give your eonstipated bowels a

in i

daersBM in consumption, ant 1 waste 
this still ramaina materiaUjr b« vis«a

unleaa very carefnlly a w  j elgeasliig and kraigfaten ym 
Its «lealre to limit tba ekatoa aMminw. ’Aav work j ,

<ln ^_  I «  IWd b. ~ - I W  IW  '
eavtog coiild be a lOeaai boa fron» your dm 

toag y t t  ftalkif good for m

i
spfc if'** ‘■ ♦ -t* ^
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HERBERT SHINDLER WRITES THREE COUPLES MARRIED CHARLIE LANGFORD DIED
LETTER FROM GERMANY. COURT HOUSE YESTERDAY V AT SWIFT LAST MONDAY.

WEEK o r  P IA TER .'

M. 8. Saltier of Lufkin w»s • vis
itor to tho city yestordoy.

' Bitbunr. Germany, Dec. 8, 1918. 
Dear Father 

) I can tell

I Thro# marriaa:# ceremonies were "
performed by Jud«e F. D. Huston at Sp«:ial to The Sentinel.

L. H. Bottoechell of Lufkin was in 
the city yeetorday.

W. O. Strode of Appleby was a vis
itor to the city yesterday

to the city yesterday. „
: at Brest, France,

------------  'across this country to Lonirrcss, Haute

Ho.. T. B. Uwta of Houtton . . . ed into different kinds of work that 
our rciriment docs.

of

Qn Monday aftamoon at the: 
,tist church with Mrs. Josh Ivay 
er, the United Mis^on ami Blbla'

onrii:»!. . ^  *̂*<1 thoir first nuMbordh •
SWIFT, Jan. S .-^ a rU e  Lan»ford of prayer services for the vSdfc.

_____ _ ,v- the court house yesterday.
D. a  Lock of Lufkin was a visitor | ^  can ten yo J .  Y ’Barbo and Heir Omonos . -............. .....................

,p ces VI ere av^^  ̂ almost J«®*' married in the county died Monday night, January 6th. His interest was manifested and wi
clerk’s room. death was due principally to pneu- better than all, the hour waa flUhd

A double wedding was performed In monia. He leaves a wife and three the consciousness of the presence sf
the office of the Justice of the Peace, children and a host of relatives and the Holy Spirit. At the coodusioD

In tho city a few hours yesterday. i®“ “’" ‘ (The contracting parties wers Jim Mil- friands to mourn his loss. Interment of the program a ouiet tfane
'o u , r .„ n . ,n t  d o . .  S o m , r.to ^  ^  ^  . n j ,  ” ■
flash and sound ranging, some into wwe

Grover Hall of Melrose was a visitor 
to the city yesterday.

Miss Beulah Lowery of Nacogdoches 
was in the city yeatcrday aftamoon 
en route to Tylto, where she attends 
school.—Jacksonville Progress.

^  „ . . .  , .. McRay and Miss Bertha Miller. Both cemetery. «d in the Sunday school rooms, t ^ s r
The Cura C ^ illo  club topograp some ra ing, an Etoile, where they re- Homer Adams was carried to the meetings for the week will be as fol-

Mr,. J .  R. McKinney Iki. w -k . »m e 1« pr-.Un, After tin. ^ k e -  ^  c « « n .n ,.  «nltnrinm nt N^toidoch« I.M W«l- lo « :  ~ k  wiu n . . .  o.
I up oun myse n ompany , an Sentinhl Joins frierda of the neaday, where he later underwent ah Tuesday—Subject, Japan; Mra. Horn

CapUln Billie Womack formerly of *1 ^ ! *’ T *  partiee In wishing them operation. and Mrs. Silvey leaders with the meet,trapiain isillie Womacic. iorraeriy oi Company M and went to Toul,.^ .̂ ,̂j venture. »'Company
Jarrison, was a visitor to the city to- there designated as G-2-C,

!second army. I remained there until 
- the signing of the armistice, then was!

Mrs. Edgar Wade of Abilene, Tex- transferred to G-2-C, third army,

A freight wreck last night up about 
Garrtaon dalayad the down-passenger 
train until '^:80 o’clock this morring

day.

MARRIED AT COURT HOUSE. 
Mr. R. E. Blacksher and Miss E v

visited Mrs. J .  R. McKinney Sun- *h:7h ,ou kn«w U the armv of o c c 7 , Mangham, from up about App’e-, which you know is the army of occu ; Joined in the ties of holy wed-
pation.

We arrived at Longuyon the day
CUlett. -niford erterwl the Texw evacuated bv the Ger-

in Lufkin. Outaideof this, everything'a>nsuan University at Fort Worth  ̂ pasaet through V’brdun
was alright—Lufkin Newt. week. i

Mrs. Z. T. M ast who has raised I

up another boy, for she has adopted move to the Banita Hotel 'niursday. 
a little French orphan for one year.

and crossed the trenches between 
there and Etain. These two places 

Mr. and Mrs. W, D. Ambrose, who completely in ruins, and found
six boys of her own, will help brir.g have been occupying their home will civilians in any of the towns

up to and including Longuyon. From 
Longuyon after a few days stay we 
went to the city of Luxembourg, 
by way of Longwy, and touching a 
comer of Belgium. The people of 
Luxembourg met us with a happy wel- 
oome. The people were very nice to 
us during our stay there, and all the | 
boys are strong for Luxembourg. Af-

Mesers. A. D. Parnell and R. R. 
Martin left Sunday on a business trip 
to Dallas and Memphis, Tenn. I

Hie Woman’s Benefit Association 
of the Maccabeea will hold their re
gular meeting Thursday afternoon atj 
t:00  o’clock. Hie new officers for the I Miss Louis Matthews of Fort Worth, 
new year will be installed, and all [who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
members are urged to attend thejW. D. Ambrose, returned home Sur>-

Advertising?
b r ì i

meetiag. jday.
I.
ter several days there we came to

. . .  , this place, crossing the German bor-
Sevaral <rf the family of Rev. C. A.| leyse and »«nd aucUon recoH. Echtemach. and arriving here

Westbrook me conlned to their home in the ^unty clerk’s office diow acUv- -excitement.” . Don’t «ip-
ity in oil. -.1 .  u ._ _ _ _ _ _  I pose in  will stay here very wng. until i

The little baby of Rev. T .'f . Weav.

with üliisaa.

Messrs. J .  B. Garrison, G. W. Tin
kle, J .  J . jTimpson and Jesse Herring 
of Garrison were visitors to the city

-i.'

er is reported to be very ill. Services going.
were not held at the Christian church' . the third army I

Monday : Sunday on account of its illness. do not have any idea when we will be
I

Why Meat Prices Vary 
in Different Stores

Qm4 *> «I
Cmbmm I

................najsfss»................  17 oe#i*.M
Taarilasa. (mIk ta (aacr....Pm aawa aaS Mf an .....Oi— aawa tm4 haifara ,
UnHaTsiala la baat.........Paar la faaar aalvaa........WaaWra laaeaalaara......

l.n — «.aaaa)*u.M
t.7Í#U.1

These newspaper quotations 
represent live cattle (xices in 
Chicago on December 30th, 191B.

Tho list shows price ranges 
on nine general cUssihed groups 
with a spread of $13.85 per 
—the lowest at $6.50 and the 
highest at $20.35.

W hy this variation in price?
Because the meat from differ

ent animals varies greatly in 
quality and weight

Although the q u o t a t i o n s  
shown are in nine divisions, 
Syrift ¿c Compariy grades cattle 
into 34  graeral classes, and each 
class into a variety of weights 
and qualities.
• As a  result of these differences in 

'cattle prices, (due to differences in 
w e i^ ts  and meat qualities), there is a  
range of' 15 cents in Swift ft 
pany’s telling prices

relieved to return to our beloved 
America, but now since the crisis is 

(passed, I am as anxious to return tO| 
I my duties there, as as I was willing 
t}  come to them over here.

I This has lieen a very interesting 
t̂rip, and I think very often of how 
Mamie would erjoy it. of cour.se un- 

ider other circumstances froip those 
under which I am enjoying it. We ex
pect to be more permanently settled 
in a short time, and I can write more 
regularly, but as everything is going 

jwell wtih me. please bear with a Ht- 
|tla irregularity. Giva my lova to 
mother, and may many happy returns 
_of the season rast with you both.

Your loving son,
HERBERT SHINDLER. 

Bgt. Herbert Shirdler,
G-2-C, Third Army H’dq*rs, A, E. P.

TheFamfly
Newspaper
Tha m m  
fboutitthe 
iorlLi

a y
’t»

Hier «III read 
foor ad if yoa placa 
k  befora tham In tba 
proper medium.

CENTURY OLD PAPER 
IN TEXANS po sse sio n :

liona of tha prooent eorgraaa, and 
then going baclL Proas praasnt In
dications we would think this to ba 

good idea . Tha Présidant haa been 
called the “congress taamr,” and it 
seems that it is getting aboot  ̂ tima 
that congraaa was being tamed again.

CONTAINS POEM BY FAMOUS 
ENGLISH PEOT—ITEMS OF 

INTEREST THAT DAY.

•.(By Associated Press)

The dispatches say Uiat the fourth 
son of former Emperor Wllliara. 
Prince August William has go^ a 

being employed with an“job.’ row

W. M. FAUCETT DIES IN
DORR CREEK COMMUNITY

Mr W. M. Faucett, age 66 year,s 
died at his home in the Dorr Creek 
rommunity yesterday. Aa aged wife. 
2 boys and three girls survive him. 
The body of Mr. Faucett wilf be ten
derly laid to rest in the cesnetery in 
that community tomorrow.

I .Mr. Faucett was an (fld ard re<
' pected citizen of that communiy, and
has a host of friends who are made
fad with his death. May the bereav
ed one gain consolation in the fact 
that the world has been made beter 
by his having lived.
WILL MAKE APPLICATION

NEW INSURANCE RATE

DALLAS. Jan. 7.—The “SenUnel of concern. Probably get-
Freedom,” published in Newark N J  '"*** transportgtioo t»c-
on July 2. 1816, a copy of which U in’ preparation for any evant
the possession of Dr. W. E. Sturgia, ***** “ '»*** ‘ «̂"•'»<1 Wa depurtur«. 
of Dallas, gives an interesting light „ ~  °
into the “news” of lOS years ago ®®"** *»*"*
Dr. Sturgis found the paper in an ®" **** yaatarday at natB.
old house in Virginia and coraiders it ‘»^"■^'rred at Nacogdoehaa and.^ofwn
rare piece of Journalism, having been ^*^*”*  ^  »I»*” '
printed at a tíme whan the Missisaippi **»• *»>1 tim bar.-Lafkla N«wg
river was the center of activity on ®
the western frontier. Ic  Ave years from todgy ftrat'Clga*

The paper contaiua four pages of between Lufkin and NaeegdodW 
■mall-type reading matUr and a eom- ^  handlad in an airpkuM. ’Tkl« 
paraGvely large amount of advartia- not a spaeulation, but meraly g
ing matter but little display and all Prediction that la going to come tfo a  
set in single column. nnA Are yean lan’t long to wnitr—

In one advertfsement a reward of News. ,
|40 offered for a run-away negro ------ ' ® '

■lave. Other advertisers offer elotk-

■alc, and still othen call attention to 
the establishraant of factoriea of var
ious kinds.

The Sentinel dasiraa to annooaag 
mg. groceries, wines and liquors for ^s have now secured two good

carrier boys with hdraea to deliveg 
the paper, after much delay and toea 

-m. Mr. .. »«arirg the desired reaaMK If
I * " y ® " *  "*‘* ' -  p*p» *» **»•I ^  B ^ n .  the English poet, is pub- j . y ,  „  ^a» causa for complaint.

news Item ssying the „^uld approdato notiflention. nt 
U nited .^  want to gat the boya atartad out 

right. We thank tha public for ita

lished with
item had Just reached the 
States, having been written bv
^ a t  poet when Udy Byrcn. tr« ^  ^
beau^ful and »rcomplishe.! daughter h.^ing the troubla, and beg • ftotlMT 
of Adminl Sir Ralph Milbanke, has conUnuance of your favo» in tha fto

I Mayor Matthews has requested the j 
I  Are insurance agencies of the city to j 
give him stateemnts of premiums and

I losses of their agencies the past three

of
Com- 

beef car

These facts explain:
1—W hy retail prices vary in

different stores.
2 -- ’W hy it would be difficult to 

regulate prices of. cattle or 
beef. - .

3 —W hy h requires experts to 
judge cattle and to sell nneat, 
so as to  ri^ld the profit of 
only a  firactioo of a  cent a  
pound—a  profit too small to 
afiect prices. .

Swift ft

I i
, years, for the purpose of making ap- 
! plication to the State Fire Insurance 
Commission for a reduction of the 
insurance key pile of the city, to 
which ha is sure the dty in entitled 
by reason of its good Are record the 

{past three years.

1 ABOUT DEATH OF TEDDY PIERCE

Dr. C. C. Pierce,
Nacogdoches, Texas.'
Pear Dr. Pierce:

By this time you have heard of the 
death of your son, Teddy, who passed
a^nw here in our hospital 7:86 p. m., 
OctoMr

lags that ooflss to your 

b  will bs sppredsted

will toi^ s tbs paper 
more latsrsstiM  b̂)r

latdy left his lordship’s house and tura. 
returned to her father, taking with ■
her an infarA, after being a little more - -  —  *- - —
than a year married.” * i* * i* * i* * i * * i * * i* * i* * i* ^ * i* * | * * i*

On the front page is a story of the 4*
Grand National Lottery, “authorized 4* l l l / U a A J i l w  ^
by the act of congreaa for opening a 
.'■nat on tha City of Washington.”

keb»wffl p r in ts

'Ihe price of lottery tickets were “five 
dollars and a halP’ and the prizes 
ranged from |86,(X)0 down to $6.

THE NEWS O o o < J . ’ " '
P .  v e r . :ramtmg

19th, from influenza and pneu
monia. As a I^ 'C ro a t repreaentative

Sin (give a V  about his feat dayk 
burial. He received tha best care 
attention from both names and 

physidahs, but to no avail. Hia boy’s 
funeral wm strictly military, tha cof- 
fln being dmped with an Amarieah 
flag. The volley of ahots was flred 
and his last taps sounded. “Neerer 
My Ood to Thee,” and “Leml Kindly 
lig h t* warn played by tha band o i 
«owvdaa. Flosrara placad by frianda 
and Franch paopla dacoratad tha gmva 
in our littU Amariean eamatary.

You hava our sineara ayaMiatiiy in 
your aorrow which is llkawlaa, our sor
row and that of whole

Vary troly, your
MAROUBBITB

Home Coaunmieatioa

W e are in A psidon 
(ogive aH

Job —  
Printirm,

Prompt and Careful 
Attention

t t d l i

i  to
Ê f t m M

Ï

Cotton
New York-------------------------- 2 8 JM 8
New Orleans______ . . . . ___ . . . l 8J t

Sagar
New York, gmnnlatad__

Grain—Ckkaga-
Corn, Jan---------------------- —.1 4 7  8-8
Oats, Jan.............................................. 1-1
Pork, Jan___________   .4740
Lard, Jan--------- . . . . ____ ___...S 8 4 S
Ribs, J a n . . . ._____ ^ . . . . — — 16.71

Livcatock—Fart Wartk.
Baavaa------------------------8 J0  f t  16J0
Cows-..................................6.00 •  ULOO
Calves....... .........................6.00 9  1100
Hog»—bcavy.......... J ..1 7 4 5  A  1740

Liberty Banda.
NEW YORK, Jan. T ^ F b a l prioaa 

on Liberty Bondi warn: 8 14a, 0946; 
flmt convartibla 4s, 98.00; second I s ,  
92.00; flmt convartibla 4 1-ts, 0640; 
second convartibia 4 l-ta , 9640; third 
4 12s, 96.14; fourth 4 1-ts, 9644.
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Mm. John Coburn raUirnad home ing at tha home of Mm. Sivlay. 
Monday, Decambar 30th, from Dalaa, IVednesday—Subject, China; Mrs.
where she spent Christmas with Hill leader with meeting at the borae^ 
friends and mlatives. of Mra HilL

Eight are sick with the influerxa in Thuraday^SubJect, Africa; Miss 
the home of. Mr. Walter Byars. Sallie T. Summam leader wHh meet-

lock this afternoon about two o’clock Miss Ema Beeson, one of our teach- ing at tha home of Miss Sumioarv 
at the court house, Esquire Fmrk ers, ia being deUined from her school Friday—Subject, lUly; Mm. Lea-
Huston officiating duties on account of sickness. terjette leader, with meeting at Gie

The Sentinel Joins the friends of Mr. Fayette Barron returned home home of Mrs. Lesterjetto. 
the contmeting parties in wishing Saturday from Pollock, in Angelina Saturday—Subject, young people in 
them well in their new ventum into county, where he spent a few days foreign lands; Mm. George Orton and 
the ways of the path of life. ' visiting relatives and friends. Mrs. Tom Summem* leadem, with

' I Mr. J .  W. Battles is sick with the mmUng at the home of Mm. Sum-
prevailing malady. iners.

Will adams has gone to Jamaaville ^  raraembemd that the of-
with teem and wagon to aaaiat Mr. faring throughout the series will be 
Lee Dickerwon and family move. China. Let everyone gita willlng-

Mr. John Chandler and family hava "»A cheerfully. The brown folka 
moved from near Blake to Swift. China must hava tha Chritt—4hey

Mr. B. Blanton with wagon and ^  omitted.
■team is assisting Rev. Acey and fara- COR. SECRXTABT.
ily move from Martinsville to <Tuhs-' ———  • ____
ing. I I t  is anouneed that Preittaht WU-

son will make a second trip to tha 
q 'peace conference, rotoniag to tha

United State# to attend tha elaainy

(
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